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Hawks Lose, 6-2 
Bradley uilivel'1!-ity defeated. Iowa, 6-2, 
m the aecond home baseball qame of 
the HGaon Tuesday aftemoon. Iowa's 
ieveD errors contributed to the defeaL 
Bradley coUected seven hits off Pitchers 
George Schamberger and Glenn Drahn. 

, 
al 

Weather 
MOIU,. oloutl1, .·IIHb aDd ' 
cooler toda1. ,T,nanclaJ. 
ftJr. lIl1h ~"r, n: : le:w .• , 
al. Hl&'h Tueada,., 61: low 
It. 

" 
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Aoplogies Demanded 'by U~S. . ~ 
!for '.Reds' Attack on Plane 

WASHINGTON (UP)-The United States charged Russia 
Tuesday with shooting down an unarmed American navy plane 
over the Baltic sea, and demanded indemnities, apologies and 
punishment of the Soviet fliers responsible for the "unprovoked" 
.ttack. 

The finn U.S. stand in one of the gravest incidents of the 
cold war was spelled out in a 
note delivered to the Soviet 
forel~ office in Moscow by Am
ba!sador Alan G. Kirk,. 

It held Russia accountable for 
the.lives of 10 American crewmen 
or.. four-engined navy Privateer 
,atrol bomber which vanished Ap
ril 8 on a flight over the Baitic 
sea, And it bluntly dismissed a 
Russian protest of April 10 that 
the U.S. plane was flying over 
Soviet L~tvia when it was inter
cePted by 'Red alrforce fighters . 

ARerilo, that the defenseless 
A.erlean plane was blasted out 
" tile sky while It was fly In, 
... ver the open sea" ILnd no
nere near Russian territorY, 
\be note sternly warned there 
... , be "no repetition, under 
wIIatever pretext, of ' incidents 
01 thiJ kind." 
The Russian note chargcd that 

• "B-29 type" American bomber 
"violated" the borders of RUssian 
Latvia. When Soviet fighters or·· 
dered the plane to land, the So
viets said, it fire~ at them and 
Ih,en dlsappc:ared over the sea 
when 'Its fire was returned. 

Runaway Heiress 
Weds Latin Lover 

NEW YORK Ill'! - Joyce Irene 
Green, 18, beautiful blue-eyed 
heiress to a $10-million c~ain 
store fortUne, and Juan Cuevas, 
her Lalin lover, were married in 
North CaroUna on Monday morn
ing, the brMe's father announced 
'I'uesday night. 

Harold L. Green said he had 
called off the search for his run. 
away daughter after a phone call 
from the newlyweds revealing 
that they were on their honey-
moon. 
Gre~n said the couple were 

married in Nashville, N.C., and 
"were planning to spend their 
honeymoon somewhere in the 
south." ' 

Green had been searching fran
tically lor his teen-aged daughter 
since Frid~y when she ran away 
from a fashionable girl,s' school in 
Massachusetts and telegraphed 
him that she and Juan were 
eloping to Canada. 

'But the state department blunt-
ly rejected that version and said 3, J 32 Votes Cast 
h,c: ,lJ,nited Staes "confidently ex- • 
J)CC1s" that the Soviet government For CIty Manager 
will:' . 
:::Express, its regret for the un- I A total of 3,.132 votes were cast 

laWful ,and provocative behavior here Monday 10 favor of Iowa 
or'its ' ~viators . " City's adopting the city manager 
" "See 10 , I( that those respOD- form.of govern~ent, according to 
lillie for thl. action are prompt- the fmal offiCial count of the 
Ij ... ~verely punished;" ballots Tuesday by City Clerk 

d . h bl" ed George J. Dohrer. 
1'ln'llccor ance wit est~ Ish Altogether, 5,417 votes were 

custom amon,g pea~e - l?vlOg ~a- cast on the city manager issue. 
UOIIS, pay appropriate Inde~nJty Of these, 2,285 opposed the plan's 
for the unp!ovoked destructlo,~ Jf adoption here. 
American bves an,d property. The proposed garbage collection 

Gongrissional leaders of both and disposal system was defeated 
-parties ·imme(Uatllal expressed full by a vote of 3,7'; 1. La 1,569. A tota\ 

approval of the state department's of 5 341 votes were cast on the 
~U~ issu~. 

.' \ Monday'~ vote exceeded last 

Som·e AntIOhl·staml·nes spring's mayol'ality vote of 5,203, 
one of the heaviest in local may-

Good, Doctors Say 
or-council elections. 

'Maragon Swore 
BOSTON (IP) - Antihistamines If. 

- the kind the doctor gives , but Fa se y: Witness 
not ,those sold to yOU without ;l 

prescription - were declared good 
lOf common colds Tuesday. 

This support came at a panel 
01 the American College of Phy
sicians, one of the nat jon's top 
medical organizations. 

It-wasn't unanimous. One new 
stlldy was reported finding no 
",'ue even in the doctor kind of 
antihistamines, 

The difference between the two 
kloda II potency. Those restrict
eo 10 prescriptions are powerful 
and dangero\lll. Those sold over 
the counter have been \leld safe 
by th,e federal fOOd and drug ad
mlrtlstration, provided they arc 
taken In the doses "titten on the 
labels. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A gov
ernment witness testified Tues
day, at the perjury trial of John 
Maragon that the former ,man
about-thf;-White House admitted 
he had a Texas bank account aft
er swearing to the contrary. 

Maragon is accused of lying 
when he allegedy concealed de
posits of $120,000 in a San An
tonio, Tex., bank over a five
year period in which he claimed 
an income of $30,000. 

Tuesday's witness for the gov
ernment was Carmine S. Bellino. 
a certified public accountant. who 
worked for a senate investigatin:; 
committee dUring last summer's 
"five pcrcenter" probe. 

u.s. CQlleges Must 
Revamp Ideas, Says 
Min.nesota Educator 

CH[CAGO Ill'! - American col
leges don't have too many stu
dents. a prominent educator said 
Tuesday, put "too many stUdents 
are in the wrong pIRce~" for their 
special abilitie"S and interests. 

Alfred L. Vaughan, assistant 
dean of the l(eneral collelle. Uni
versity of Minnesota, predicted 
that colle!(es and universities will 
have to "revamp" their ideas to 
meet increased enrollmllnts and 
changing student needs. 

The colleli!es will have to help 
~tudents find their "propel: places" 
and offer studie~ that strike a 
haopier medium "between strictly 
technical training and general ed
ucational backJP'ound," he said. 

"There won't be so man" young 
people with knowledge of their 
own occupational fields and little 
else. And fewer will be graduated 
with a broad cultural background 
and no special skill," he said. 

Vaughan said n panel of edu
ciltors at the National Conference 
on Higher Education here decided 
that "college education is not tor 
the few but for everyone who is 
willing .a nd able." 

Students who go to college for 
the social life, athletics or extra
curricular activities have as much 
right to be there as individuals 
who go , for vocational or intel
lectual pursuits, they decided. 

"A young person can gain pOisE' 
and balance from college social 
and extra-curricular ,iife that will 
make him a happier person, much 
more capable of malting a fine 
contribution to SOciety," Vaughan 
explained. 

GOP to Get Bigger 
Foreign Policy ~ole 

WASHINGTON (,lP)-President 
Truman moved to heal the angry 
political breach in bi-partisan for
eign policy . Tuesday with a sol
emn pledge to give Republicans 
a more active role in the conduct 
of international affairs, 

He ma~e Hie ple<;l.gll lq .~ state
tnent issued alter a long White 
House conference wlth Secretary 
of State Dean Acheson and Sena: 
tor Styles Bridges (R-NH) who 
recently has attacked vigorously 
the administration's handling of 
foreign . af(airs. 

The president promised that 
Republicans will not only be kept 
fully informed, but their views 
will be solicited and will receive 
serious consideration in forming 
policy and carrying it out. 

S. B. Walden Takes Job 
As SUI Vets' Advisor 

S.B. Walden, veterans training 
officer, has taken over the posi
tion formerly held by the late E.E. 
Haase as advisor to all veterans 
attending SUI under Public Law 
16. 

Walden will be in hls office, 
rooms 205 and 206 of the Iowa 
State Bank and Trust company 
building, between 8:30 a.m. and 
5:00 p.m. Monday through Wed-
nesday each week, ' 

The training officer's office for
merly was located in MBTB. 

'We Won,' Signal Ci ty Manager Back.ers 

A • 

IIIII.ING AS, TIDY SIGNALLED THEla VICTORY. Ilx prominent members of the local Counc:l
....... ...,..tlln waited for final eleotlon ·relu." wlUt a Icore of other member. In tbelr Hotel Jet· 
~' lItHtuMtera Monday nl&'ht. Lett to rl,bi. thlY are (.t&ndlDl) Ro), Ewe", IIISO MUI(latine avenue. 
IIaUoe ~e _lrman; R.P, (Pat) White. Ill. Ronalda ~lreet, finanoe cODimUtee member; Jolla P. 
... IJt Ihrew •• avenue, election committee chairman; (alitln,) Mrs. Alexander C. Kern, ... E. 
IIRU& ... ,. CM~ treaalU'er; Mrs. n.Jn Lew1», Collep court plaod, .CMA vice·chalrman, and Mr •• Vln· 
... JIf ..... UI .I. bRVI'IIlICIri ~trl'l't. RClllvl' Mlln.,:Rtlnn ml':mhflr and strl rr.na"-h 'r-"nw In Clhlld pIIf-
eIIeIeir, ., ' 

: ~- Maki~g Pigs of Themselves 
FRAl'JKLIN, TENN. (IP) - Drunken swine littered the .f1oor 

wheD revenUe agents raJded a moonshine whisky still ncar here 
J...onda) 

I Fedefal alcoitol 'tax agent Oscar Crowell said a sow and her lit
; ter of pigs were "m drunk they couldn't walk." 

They'r,t ,C1r",cd themselves on maSh. WASHINGTON Ill! .- p'o8~'ds
tel' General Jcsse M. : DonJl~dlion 
Tuesday order~ maiL dlll!~lfl 
to city residenUal dl~tricts- cut to 
one a day and ' decreed other dt ... ; 
tic redueUons of postal serv\ce JO' 

Three mel! were charged with Illegal manufacture of whisky. 

~pgilJi~er . .' 'Lied lor Love; 
P'ldtte~ Death of Family 

take eUcct by July 1. ,'.' 
His action followed ,e<!nkr~o~. 

al demand$ for ecooPm.t measures 
to cut down op' the po~tdtL~ (t~ 
partment's huee annuli I operating , LOS ANGELES (UP) - Aircraft Engineer John H. Grant 

told pretty Stewardess Elizabeth Suomela, "a pack of lies" to keep 
their lOllIQ.nce alive, he said .Tuesday, while he plotted the deaths 
of hiS wiEo' and children in an airplane crash. 

"I never CaVe a thought to the -------------

deficit. , .~ 

In the deplIrimcnt·s bi~wec!kl'y 
bulletin to aU postt;J;l8$tcrs. · 'oOrI
aldsorl also said tbat as ' m~ny 
postolfices as possible Will ~ put 
on a live-day week, re.mIl1ph",: 

". 
,.JaIl1 I."" .. u Photo by .Iaok Orr:'" 

Mr. and Mrs. 'kaise Cane' 
CANES FOR THE MR. AND MRS, ,are carried by Mr. ~nd 'Mrs_ 
Robert H. Diehl, both seniors in the .. oJlle,ti of law. The tradltlon.' 
bllLck cane which senior JILW students must carry until Supre~'; 
Court day, April 27 , was .. :ven IL .~emlnlne truch by ,Mrs; Dleh,t 
when she tied a ribbon to her wa~ln, stick. The Dlehls-.hope' t, 
open a ,eneral law ortlce somewheJ,'e In Iowa' alter theJr .Ju~e; 
grlLduaHon. "We wal1t to mlLke certain we arc I:'Jth on the .saJbe 
Side In law suits," Mrs. Diehl remarked. ;" ,.. 

,:' ... 1 

Bogus' Money Ring SmasHed~:: 
I , 

BUFFALO, N.Y. (UP)-Two men identified by secret ' ser; 
". " vjce agel1ts as leaders of a $500,000 bogus money ring, we~e 

charged with counterfeiting Tuesd,ay night and held for arrai~'.. 
ment before U.S. Commissioner Boyce H. Bu~terfield. '., i 

Secret service agents identified 
the two as Salvatore SaUi, 39, and C I W h 
Anthony Iraci , 36, both of Buffa- 00 er eat.r 
10. The federal agents said the . • 
two were leaders of a ring which ,In Return ShOWIng 
circulated phony $10 and $20 bills . ' 
in New York City, Buffalo, New Temperatures dropped steadily 
Orleans, St. Louis, Cleveland, At- Wednesday afternoon as U.S. fore
lanta and other cities across the casters predicted cooler weather 
country. to follow summertime tempera-

lraci was arrested in a west lures recorded In Iowa City SUIl
sIde coffee shop and Salli was day and Monday. 
picked up in a downtown bar as Civil aeronautics administratio!1 
the climax of a months - long officials at the airport said ohly 
investigation during which secret l\ slight trace of precipitation 
service agents claimed to haVe! had been recorded Tuesday. . .. ' 
~ornered more than half of the 
allegedl)' counterfeit bills. 

Agents, who declined to disclose 
where the money was printed, 
termed it "unusually deceptive." 
They said the bills were sold in 
large quantitles at rates which 
varied in proportion to the 
amounts purchased. 

Edwin Manning, secret service 
agent In charge of the Buffalo 
district, said 21 distributors of the 
bills were arrested earlier here. 

The cooler weather was ex
pected to continue until Friday 
with morning lows ncar the fre~z. 
ing mark and with the mercury 
rising to about the mid - forties 
by late afternoon. 

A slight trace of precipitation 
tuesday caused the grass to be· 
co~e greener and the trees to 
show signs ot budding. ' 

The mercury fell steadily Tues
day to a 51 degree reading at 6 

• • f. 

He said another 25 were take" p.m. 
into custody in New York City 

F'.,d Smallpox Calel in and "about a dozen" in New Or
leans. 

Iowa, Start Vaccinations , 

other passenl:ers on the planc," 
drllnt tolq 'pOllce who questioned 
him on his ' plot to blow up the 
alrlln.er w1th 16 persons aboard . 

Grant denied his scheme t:> 
place an incendiary bomb in the 
plane MOIld.iy. was linked with 
h.1S p~9,mlsf to marry Miss S,uo
!"9qli. !I111s(J.01} !I$ he was free from 
hIS. wl~e. I I. ;. • 

I ·TM'·: gol~e!\.-: ha,ired stewardess, 
Sflld hl?wever. ;, tlia t .a lew hours 
before . the .. bomb plot was dis
cbvered Cl\'Jitl~ drove her to work 
lVld, SQld' h~ eXpCcted to ,have his 
rhai'lt~l el)tafiglementS cleared up 
that 'atte'rt'loOn. : 
, Grail! r~pc"tecl In his statement 

tp P9llce , i~ltt Miss Subr,nela had 
rio part III /Ilo~vatlng his plot. 
He said HiB only thought in plan
Iiine to blow ,up the airliner was 
'0 collect $25.000 insurance on his 
f~milY. .'~ . , 

"Let ' me .a.ialn strcss her com
\>I~.t." iino~lIn,c~: as tIl ,my true. ir
funtio!l3 i'n~ PI)'a~vlties . and par
ticularly my future plans," Graht 
said. He did > not explain what he 
mcant b,. his ,ifu.ture plims." 

,\,he eniiDe~r said he told Miss 
~uorncla so m~ny !alse statements 
abOut hi. perSonal affairs that 
he bad to ''u\ake up 1T\0re Itorles" 
Wbt:D sM ~eiin doubting him. 

Micarthy:~ : ,~ Call 
Fonner "FBI, Men 
WASH~NGTON -!\PI Sen. Jo

seph R. Mct::llrthy (R-WiS.), said 
Tuesday he -will oCfer three torm
er FB[ alents as wi~qeS8es to 
J)aek his charges that Owen Latti
mo~e js Russia's top spy in United 
Stlite$. 

He told rePorters the tormer G
~en will , "corroborate ot supple
ment" testimony to be given to 
senate Investl;ators' Thursday by 
ex-Commupist · EdItor Louis F. 
Budenz. , 

McC'lrt/iy \la& said Budenz will 
swear. he kri~w Lattimore, now 
a. Johns Hopkins u/liverslty pro
fes~or, ItS a. Communld party 
member , subjeet to the party's 
"dtsclplinarY powers." Lattimore 
has denied.. any Communist or pro-

Students Ordered 
To Vacate Shop 

So~iet t\.cs, " , 
, CENTERVILLE (JP) - , PI~ns , McClirthy &ave the names of 

Accused Freshman 
Cancels Registratio,n 

, closed all day Sa turday afld SUn-
day. ' .;: 

PO"naasters were IDak1lotctl 
to bgin . &he reduction In "~~7 
vice a' onu. and to ooJllid6&e 

Geoffrey L. Hess, Iowa City , all ehan,es within "I~ , onaIia 
charged with the water glass two and one. half _D~.\ :.:i. 
slashing of a high school student The cutback was prom'ptly d~. 
in a local cafe early Sunday. clln-' nounced by pt.CSI WHlilim, C .. ~t1O'.. . 
celled his registration Tuesday at herty of the !l{atioodl Ass.Qc'"&ti'oJl 
SUI, where he was enrolled as of Letter Carrl~r~ . (,A~) ' .. i:'a 
a liberal arts. freshman. ra~ o( the postal service: ' ,' l, 

M.L. Huit, counseUor to men in 
the office of Student Affairs, said 
Hess voluntarily withdrew his 
registration for "personal" reasons. 

Before Hess could be re-admU
ted to SUI, Huit said, he would 
have to meet with a disciplinary 
committee or the dean ot students. 

The 28-year-old freshman was 
charged with slashing Rob e r I 
Seydel, 18, at the D and L Grill, 
after Hess claimed "antagonizing 
statements" were made by Sey· 
del when he (Hess) ordered ham 
and eggs. 

County Atty. Jack C. White fil
ed an information against Hess. 
charging him with assault with 
intent to mQim. 

Police Judge Emil Trott bound 
Hess over the grand jury Mon· 
day, and Hess was released under 
$2,500 bond, posted by his attor
ncy, Will J. lI~yek. 

Progressives Join 
Political Party Day 

SUI's Young Progressive club 
voted Monday night to enter the 
campus political party day cere
monies May 9 and May 23, Pres. 
Frank Robertson, A3, Muskogrec, 
Okla., announced Tuesday. 

Robertson said ottielals of the 
student group will secure permis
sion from proper officials to en
ter the political party days and 
will proceed to arrange for speak-
ers. 

The club also proposed an In· 
vestigatlon of off-campus housing 
conditions for Negro stUdents, Ro
bertson said, 

Other objectives listed by the 
club for the rest ot the semestcr 
were defeat of the Mundt·Fer
guson bill in congress, defcnse oC 
Terry Lee Simms, Negro packing
house worker, and an active pro
gram for international pace. 

WSUI Off the Air 

I 0(.' • (.1 

He said the \lnilln ~ has aslt.Cii 
the )lenllte postotflce comrnlttejj~ib' 
take steps to block "tl1ll\ 6rivas}Il,(. 
in~, ill • advised and unJ1Cc~.~~ 
order." t , " '" :' ,.~, .; ~ 

The house , recenUl" ~Ji~~' a 
blJl to raise Postal fat on ;W8t 
cards, parcel pqst lind. secOlld. e~a~ 
matter. The aim wlls .to .brlnl(, in 
an additlomil $ISI-mlllion a ytar 
in revenue. ""'~ 

", ~ f r t ' 
, But lhls m!,a~ure. ,.,n~.,vl\. pen.!i>-. 

III.' ~ ~ .. ~"~, woUI,I\,.. .~~. 
only allout on~ _ Qlr. ' ij . de 
de~rlnieiltr. eillm.ted ·, p'~~ .\ 
607 ,OIC! de~te" I.r 1M t_~I ;;J5'. ./ 
cal year wbleb berlna J""':' 1:"', 

In most city r~sici~ntlal ~}s~lc~, 
mall Is now ddlverCl!i .twlc~ [lai.l1t 
and in a few heavily poPlPat~tI 
areas, three times. . ';'., ' 

Under Donaldson's ord'cr, ~'df)i.:. 
day mall qcliveries to b4itJne~ 
districts will 'lot be affcct~, 'but 
Saturday service wl l,1 be CU!: 

IJi cities where . bulllntll" ,. ~t~ · 
rices DO~ nl .... "., deUr.,.. .. 
on Sa4urdl,., &heT, will ... )" 
to two: those recelvlai lW,b IiCftv, 
will 'et one. . " : i 
Other service reductions' ··,'I·ti. 

elude: ' J, r f, : .; ~. ~ 

Street box collt!ctlc'ms wll~ be 
kept "at. a minimum,'" with ' the 
final collection ot each 1 day matte 
by 8:30 p.m., local tin"e. 

AU WlDdo" lervice at .poet,. 
offices will be stoppeel ., ...... 
and In lOme pfaces at a p. •• 
O.nly firl~ ,class mall,:' Pil~el 

post, and newspapers '; wilL t. be 
handled between 6 p.m. ' al\,d " 6 
a.m. t_:. "vI ~ "J,j 

Bulk m"lllngs of 8eeon~; .. ~ 
and fourth clas8 · malI "~U:~' <',If. 
eepted only between II 'a,m.' anli 
6 p.m. . ; I 

Donaldson noted In ' ttle ,' bl4lW.· 
tin that tho deparbnent ~,~ 
pin, ,13,000. empIOl~: .w;lder~,p~. 
vious1y-anouneed I!co.notn,y :~. 
and .will be dowii to '50t.OOO ' 
workers b1 July 1. . ' 't, .. :., . *.. '1( ., ' .. ', . ~ ~~.~oI .~ ,' ... . . ~~., j 

Two SUI students were ordered 
in distrfct court Tuesday to va
cate the building where they op
erate tne Dixie Cream Do-Nut 
shop, 325-3251h S. Dubuque street. 

They were John Smola, AI , 
Central City, and Carl R. Hayes, 
A4, Indianola. 

were made Tuesday to set ' up two of' the .one-time FBI men to 
smallpox vaccination centers ' ~n !:dwllril ·P : ·_Mcir.an, counsel of 
,even southeast Iowa ' towns after tlje ' sc.ia~e \ 'Qfeien ' relatioh" sub
Cwo cases were reported at : cin· c:6mlnitt~c!: ihvestiiating his Com
cinnati, Iowa. These were \",t~e munist ch.r.e~ 'arainst Lattimore 
lirst smallpox cases in Iowa since al1d ttle . ,state C\epartment. Their 
1947 when there were three.'.· identl~.les w1l/ )tot be ~isclosed tln-

Dr. Ralph He«5ren . or the s~le til they. ' arc. sub.lJenaed. Technical troubles at WSUl's 
health departm~nt, who came . \'. . " . " transmitting station T u e :; day 

Not I"foimeil:Hei,-: 
here to investigate repo1'lsof BADGI: GUN TAKEN forced the station off the air J.P. Souchek •• 12 Ro n a 1 d s 
smallpox, said the illness of a SAN DIZdo M - A 10-year- from about 7 to 7.:30 p:m. and street, assistant postmaster of the The owner of the building, Mrs. 

J . D. Harkey, 325 S. Dubuque 
street, claimed it) her petition the 
two students refused to execute 
a written lease which was to go 
into eUect after certain improve
ments were made. 

young man and his wife who live old junior traffic patrolman at a again trom about 8:30 to the end Iowa City postoltice. said early 
south of Cincinnati had been San Dielo elementary school was of the regular broadcasting day Tuesday evening the local office 
1iagnosed as smallpox. Several dlsmiS8~ fr~ the force for con· at 10:15 p.m. had nQt yet belln Wormed • of 
other cases rUlT\9red to be small- duct unbeo<!/Illng an officer. He The transmitting station is 10- the order.. • . 
oox proved upon investigation to confessed he made three dawdl· cated about a mile west ('f Coral· Soueheli: said he cOUld malte. nil , 

They also failed to pay rent for 
the months of March and April , 
according 10 Mrs. Harkey's peti
tion. 

be measles, Dr. Heeren, directo.r ing IltUe &Iris speed up their vUle. The nature ' of the trouble definite itatement . about local 
,L the division of preVentable di- cronlng of a street by pepperln.~ was not disclosed by station au· mall sCrvke unUI he knows the 
seases, said. their behinds with an air tifle. thoritles. details or .Donaldson·s order. ,; 

.--------~~----------~--------------------~~~--------,-~--------~.~-~. , 

49 SUI'-5tudents Make Phi; Beta 'Kb,:;pa Parts of North Dakota 
Under Raging Floods Forty-nine SUI Hberltl arta stu~ Union May 12. Prof. William Ay-

JAMESTOWN, N. D. IIPl _ Flood dents and recent lfaduates have delotte, cha·lrman of the hiltcry 
waters rampaged over thousands been elected to membership In department, w1ll speak. 

,of acres of North Dakota Tuesday, the Alpha of Iowa chapter of Phi The buic reqUirement tor Inlti
fed by melting ~ now from a pun.- Beta Kappa, nattonal honora!,), alion into thCj $oclety 18 a IVltd'c 
ishin" winter-long series of scholarship society, Erof. Lester poillt averllJO Of 3.2 or better for 
blizzards. D. Longman, head of the art de. !leven or eltht semesters. Under 

The Red Dress designated a partment. said Tuesday. the SUI · lJIlidlo. system, an "A" 
widespread area reaching into The local chapter ~ecently elect· Is valUed ilt ".0. -
western Minnesota a "number cne ed new officers who will takC/., The 40, Uber,l uta seniors wh~ 
disaster" area. office -In June. They are Helen have been .1~ed to memberahlp 

The Missouri. Knite, Heart and Nowlis, research fellow In chlld and who will be graduated In 
Cannonball rivers swamped scores psychology, president; Prof, Ed· JUfle are: 
of farms and communities in the ward F. Mason of the sehool ' .Jf Marilyn Beatty. Moline, Ill.; 
southwestern part of the state. journalism, vice - president, and Vincent 'Bra.,n, Cleveland. Ohio; 

On the eastern boundry, the Red 1,1:.L. Hult, men's eounselor ,ln tbe Shirley _uxton, Iowa City; Mar. 
river of the north and its tribu. ottlce of student atfalrs, secre- jorle CltmpbeU, JefferlOn; James 
tarie~ threatened tome of the tary-reasurer. Chado, t~an91a; Chan Coulter, 
highest crests of this centul'Y as Initiation of the new members Iowa CIt)'; Wltrd ·Crowley, Dn 
it blccked highways arrd halten , jnto tt!e local chapter will lako Moln .. ; )llxlna Eric/mOn, ' Boone; 
railro!ld travel. place at a banquet ID the Iowa Ellen Fried, ~oW1cl1 Bluffs. 

Mattha Fry. Des Moines; Rod Anna MariO Rider, Iowa City; ' 
Gelatt, Des Moines: Mary Nell Nancy RUlt, Cedar It,pids. '. . 
Gray, Estherville; Martin Griffin Anne S e y moil r, Utchfield. 
Jr., New York City; Joelle Han- Conn.; ' SlImuel sJlberman. Chj· 
sen. Storm Lake: Fran~es Anri eago:' Charla Th~t, Wal~ott: 
Hender~n. 0 a k I and: Reynold Carol 'l'hurnllu, EliJ~, III.; Alan 
Hertel; Amana,; Nora H1ronymu!. 1YJ:ec, ~ Moll1Cl; Miry Vait!!e 
Atlanta', Ill. • . Steeg, OtIJ.l\le City, and Jlnet 

~llzabeth Irwin, lo,:"a Cit y; Whiller. II-ncbester. • 
Lloyd Jackson, Iowa City; Mar- The nl'" Iraduatel at the 'fe~ 
llyn K1ttleman. Coming; Albert ,ruary cODIf\\enc:elJleIU who were 
Klein, ' Council Bluffs: Reynold elec~ 'IIre: • 
Landon, Council Bluffs; Lin d a M1l'M ' ,.,r~1 ~~~ In~h: 
Anne Luechauer, CJneinnll.i, Ohio; Gud~Uftd aerlJe, eNca..,; • &on 
Allon McGlothlen, Des Moines. . C;allD\IA11, lo~ia . ei~; e I 1. v ,i b 

Bonnie Jean MllIer, BlU'linaton; Groa, q.,Iweln; ~AAld ~e1JfC!n. 
Et\8 Muelier, Van Meter; Fet., ThompeOft! T_II ,.ahan. to.l 
Murfin, McVeytown, Pa.; ROler, City; H\1Ih ~r~ Manch~. 
Patrick, Tabor: Francia Pipkin, Mich.; ~~rel! &~f,h, ~arl .. 
Sioux City; Charles R,Uly Jr., City, and J.mN Sperry. d~cb 
Chica,o; Tom Richards, Elkader; Center. 
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Atomic Energy Water Relieves Weariness 

BOSTON (JP)-The magic drink 
of water made by atomic energy 
is relieving heart pains, short
ness of breath and tired feelings. 

say it tastes like nectar to them. 

d • 
I t e • 

0' , a I s r'''''''-\~ '~- . ." T ... 

Victory Not Complete - . THE KING IS DEAD, · The report on this new medi
cal slep was made to the opening 
session ot the American College of 
Physicians by Drs. Herman L. 
Blumgart, A. Stone Freedberg and 
George S . Kurland, of Beth Is
rael hospital and Harvard medi
cal school. 

The drink was given to 22 pa
tients lVith either angina peetoria. 
or congestive heart failure. AU 
were complete invalids. Four reo 
turned to work and a number of 
others began again to enjoy lile 

Iowa City became the 151h eity in Iowa to 
adopt the eouncil-manaaer form of government 
~onda)' with a Jar,e selment of the vOlers par
ticlpatin, in the ejection. 

As it turned out only one of the former 
cmee holders won a seat on the council. The 
other four po~ts were won by persons who had 
worked for the adoption ot the new Corm. 

LONG LIVE 'fHE }(lN6 ! 
1t home. . 

The iodine does not go near 
the heart, but enters the thyroid 
gland and there the radioactive 
'ays destroy part of the eland. 
They destroy as much as the doc
tor wants. He regulates ' the 
amount by how much hot Iodine' 
he puts in the water. 

The vletory of the CMA in no way atsures 
that the new form will be successful. Rather, 
tttere .are many hurdles yet to clear. 

o iwakU7 _re titan & Jear &&,0, ~ 
..... volft to adept the eounell-manqer 
• .,... Uk. I.w& CIiJ, the ea .. pall'n Wlllll 

heatH, the .. etllll' heavy and the return. 
eUeallSlve. 

11Ie 'defeated forces apparently hopcd that 
the vktorloUi mana,er proponent!> would settle 
back Dnd walt for the results of the new form. 

Men wbo formerly ' held public office in 
Des MoJnea were put up as candidates to serve 
on the new council under the new type of city 
IOV!IJ"nl"(lent, 

TV: A Sports saviour? -
Spdrfs, once expected to be the boon ot the 

Intant television Indmlry, lurned its back re
. c;enUy when the Western conference decided not 
to televise any league Kames next fall. 

The directors of the Big Ten schools wcre 
unanimous In their belief that televising games 
will reduce the nu~ber ot fons who ordinarily 
nUend a game. 

Out of the board's DCtlOn grew a ban on di
rect broadcasting of the aames. There was a 
sUpulatJon that the games may be rebl'oadcast 
on TV the day affer the ,arne, after 6 p.m. 

• In arrlvlnl' at the decisbn, the board 
pelnte4 out thal mailer achools are hurt 
by TV. SIDee f",,1 would be able to vIew 
major I'amel cn their TV sell, the board 
reasolled the, would Illy away from sma ll 
oollel~ camea Saturday afternoon. 

SmaH colleaes have combatted the problem 
by scheduling their games at night, in order to 
avoid a coomct with major televised games. 

But onother ctnCJI~t has come up between 

There mll'hi be a lesson In the Des 
Moilles Incident for lewa CUy, Ii enly seems 
realOnable that those who worted for the 
adoption bere should be I':ven the opp,,
tunlty to see that tbe new form workL 

They are the pencns who know most about 
council-manager and they are the ones who 
would work hardest Ul see that the new system 
turns out all right. 

The plan wiU not be installed here until 
next March, when the present mayor and coun
cil complete their regular lerms. 

Civic interest, which must have reached a 
near-record height during the recent campaign, 
mu!.t continue i1 Iowa City's new governing 
sy~lem is to work. 

small colleges and high schools. ~rc~ s~hools, 
which used to play many of thclr garn~ on 
Friday nights, have seen the lim~llght ta\ren. • 
over by the small colleges, who I:tave been play
ing Friday nights. 

Now that the BJg Ten, undisputed 
klnl'pln of collere 'oetball confer~nc~'f .... 
taken a step toward euln&, the sore spot, 
other conferences can be expected b follow 
sulL -

Howeve r, major league baseball stood up 
well at the turnstiles despite the thrent.. of 'tV. 
Crcwds continue to witness baseball games, 
even though most of the major league gl\mes arc 
televised. 

The big test that TV faces in coming soon 
in Madison Square Garden. C,BS recently cOO
traeted to televise all SPOI'ts events originating 
there. 

If the turnl liles still hum at the Garden 
despite television, TV sports may stick. Jt not, ' 
TV's future in sports will be dim. 

LaHimore: . A Strange 'Radical'-

" 

TV Heralded as Aid l~ 
To Cross-Eyed Kids ;01, 

'or 

PHILADELPHIA UP) - Televil.1 

Sen. JOteph McCarthy (R-Wis.) has accused 
Owen Lattimore, state department consuliant 

n tal' easte!:n affairs, ot being the "top Soviet 
ngent" in the state department. 

So Car McCarthy's "evidence" has consisted 
largely ot excerpts Crom various articles written 
by Lattimore. The artic'les, lays McCarthy prove 
that, amon. other thlnllS. Lattimore has fallen 
for the Communist line in Ohina. 

lemma. United States pt licy should aim to in
creas the ability oC countries in A~ia to do 
without Russia by encouraging a steady im
provement or the three-way economic relation
ship between Asia, Europe and America, in
cluding the resumption of the supply of raw 
materials from ,Asia, the sale cf Europe's manu
[acture'~ in Asia, and American financing both 
of industrialization in Asia and recovery in 
Europe. 

• sion is tough on night vislOll 
but it may preve a blessIng {o. 
children with crossed eyes, 1'Itl 
group ot Philadelphia optometrists' 

Since McCarthy likes to quote trom Latti
more's articles, he might take a leok at the 
January 1950 issue of thc AUantic ma~azlne, 

III an arllcle entitled "Rebuilding Our 
Policy in Chlnjl," LattImore wrote; 

"The American finan ing should be under
taken as a sound enterprise in increasing pro
duction and consumption, not as a doling out ot 
subsidies to keep the economies of Alia and 
EUI'ope stngnantly alive. . . 

"U would be foolish to think thd the 
UnHed States could ever win ~/1e r:eal 
frIendship of a Communis' C"overnment." 

"A$ the .. iDe time, any new departure 
In United State!! poUey In Asia must be 
pro-?f ' •• alnd 4J!e aecqsatlon of appea81nl' 
~mmu.Jsm II' it doctrIne of RussIa as a 
.tate. , , For 11 "top Soviet agent" Lattimore certain-

"There is ol)ly one way Ul escape this dl- ly has radical ideas. 
~ --------~ 

Po -tico Brands Pepper Red Sympathizer 
. -

MIA¥l (JP) - A youthful Flor- Pepper countcrs by branding has been following the now ap-
, Ida congressman is staking his communism "an odious doctrinc" parent Republican plan ." 

hope ot unseating veteran Sen. which he is fighting "through vot- Sharply Drawn Issues 
Claude Pepper largely on this ing for the Marshall plan and There have been several issues 
Issue: ~ arms for Europe, and working for sharply drnwn. Smathers assails 

Do FJorida voters believe Pep- better medical care, broader 50- "socia lized medicine." Pep per 
per hal. 81ven comfort to pro- cial security protection and other favors 11 notional health insurance 

. Communist elements? advantages" program. 

have observed. . 
The optometrists have betiRl 

viewing tor the last year the ey~ 
effects of man's latest device t 
forget himself and concluded tha 
even its harmful effect on tDe' 
ability to sec at night Is not !.:) 

permanent c\alT)age. 'I' 
Directed by the Pennsylvanii. 

Stpte college oC Optometry, lh']; 
survey was based 'on stutltes 'or 
patients as well as of 40 sen icll 
students who watched TV und r 
controlled conditions. 

Dr. John C. NeiIJ, professor At, 
opthalmic mechanics at the col'
leg and head ot the contact lens 
secUon o( the American Academy 
of Optometry, declared that TV 
is a good. thing tor training young" 
~ters who surrer trom "squint 
or cross eyes." 

He said there 's nothing like ~. 
western movie or a puppet show 
to get the kids lo concentrate on 
the screen. 

Then, he advised, cover the 
Rep. George Smathe.rs of Mi- Senorlty Threat. Smaihers endorscs tj1e Taft- . chJld's healthy eye and the child', 

ami. seeking a seat In the sen- Smathers, 36, tells listeners that Hartley act as "basically good." concentration on the TV sc reen 
will provide a beneficial exercis 
for the "lazy eye" or the on 
genet'ally known as "crossed." 

As to" TV's eHect on seeing ' in 
the da~k, Dr. Neill explained tI1jt 
the indigo part of the spectrum 
uses up the chemical element in 
the body known as "visual 
purple," which helps man see at 
night. 

ate after two terms in t\le hOUSe, Pepper's 14 years of seniority in Pepper opposes it. 
says Pepper has done lUst that. the senate is a threat to national Each side has raised the racial 
He Is makinlll the accusation the security because he is fourth in issue. Smathers cancelled a talk 
focal ,Issue of his campaliD· line of Democrats on the powerful to a Negro group when newspa-

Pepper denies the charae hotly. foreign relations committee, and per photographs showed up. Pep
He Ba)'ll It Is "noth\Jl, In the if named chairman would "h;:lve per asserted he had affidavits to 
workl but a Republican campaian a lot to do with relations between prove that a Negro had been paid 
a,alnll me In a Democratic prl- the United States and Russia." $25 to rush up and shake his own 
mary." re,arded at equivalent to Pepper, 49, retorts; "Republi- hand at a Leesburg rally, 
election in thill traditionally Dem- can senators have been hurling Interest Rll'h . 
ocratic state. Since there are only charges of communism against the Florida voters have peen stirred 
two candidates no runoff will be secretary oC state, against the by the campaign. Regi~tration is 
requIred. President, OUI' ambassadors and at a new peak. Many Republicans 

Smathers. a husky marine corps our United Nations representa- arc changing over to Democratic 
vet4!ran, reeentiy belan namln, tives. Republican senators have a(filiatlon. Just what (his mcans 
at the rate of one a day groups announced they will go on repeat- remains to be seen. 
which, he said, were Communist Ing these charges. And here in The Republiealls' havo a sena
or pro-Communist. and which, he Florida my opponent has an- torial c:mdidate of their own. He 
claimed, Pepper had addressed or nounced that he is gOing to make is John P . Booth of Miami. But 
hllt~ 'n some way. thcse same charges every day. He the party is holding no primary 
--'------------------- - ---- --- election because the few who have 

Tar B~by 
announced for offices are . unop-
posed. . 

The senatorial nomination i~ 
the only important statewide 
prize in the May 2; primary. The 
four-year terms of dov. FuUer 
Warren and other major stale 
officers have two years yet to 
run. 

Report Shows Rise 
In County~s "Income 
From Current Taxes 

• Johnson clJunty's income' from 
current taxes sweUed to $862,-
204.13 In March, according to the' 
monthly report of County Trea~
urer Lumir Jansa. 

The increase over last month's 
$118,964.70 lotal was due to the 
March 31 deadline on ffrst haH 
payments of property taxes •. Jansa 
said. ,. 

Und,er miscellaneous collections 
for March, Johnson county receiv
ed military credits totaling $11,-
487.25 and homestead' credits to
taling $1li3,839.22. 

This monc)' is credited to the 
county by the state to coyer ex
emptiQnll granted on property 

. taxes lor military service and 
homesteads. 

From March's current tax In
come. $386,317.59 was appOrtion
ed to schoois and $180,097.1»8 to 
corporation tunds. ' 

Ho~eJ" using vitamin A or 
getting it in the ra-w by nibbling 
oJ\. carrole educes this condition, 
the oPtometrist said. 

He added that tubes used in 
newer TV sets help eliminate the 
robbing oC the "visual p~rple." 

Dr. Neill cautioned TV novices 
to "take it easy" when the set 
is insta lied. 

Eyes, he said, are at first con
fused by television screens and 
some discomfort results. Over-in
dulgence , before the eyes are ac
cuslomed to die new task set out 
lor them, is a bal:! thing, he ex
plained . 

Dr. Neill aod his associates who 
made the survey oUered some oth
er advice to TV fans : 

I, Don't view television throul'h 
dark glasses. 

2. Meuu.re the hell'hi of the 
TV screen, multiply that by eight 
and don't sit any nearer than 
that measurement to the screen. 

3. Don'~ turn out all the Ulbll. 
A generally llluminated room 
reduces the contrast between tho! 
screen and the surrounding area. 

Shirl!ty Denies She's 
Engaged to . Socialite . " 

CARMEL, CALIF. 1m - Shir
ley te!Dple Monday denied she's 
engaged to socialite Charles 
Black but refused to rule out 
the handsome, dark - haired son 
of a public uUUtles executive as 
her next husband. 

He's a "wonderful person" and 
a "gQOd friend" according to the 
young actress. She vi,orously de
nied reports of an engagement. 

Asked If they might marry af
ter her divorce from actor John 
Agar becomes final in Deccmber, 
Shirley said: 

"I don't know and it's too soon 
to tell," 

-
The magic drink Is radioactive 

iodine in water. The amount of 
iodine is so small as to be al
most tasteless, but some patients 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled ~, 

in the President's office, Old Capitol 

Wednesday, April 19 Academy of Science, SUI campu •. 
8 p.m. - University symphony 2 p.m. - Baseball; Indiana U., 

orchestra , Iowa Union. Iowa Diumond. 
8 p.m. - University play, "Man 2 and 8 p.m. - University play, 

and Superman," University thea- "Man and Superman," University 
'.er. I theater. ' 

4:30 p.m. - Lecture sponsored 8 p.m. - Art Guild film, "End 
by the Graduate Art council by of St. Pctersburg," Art auditor
Mr. Chang Riven Kao on "Dem - ium . 
onstralion of Chinese Brush Tech- Sunday, April 23 
nique," Art aud itorium. 6 p.m. - The University clu~, 

Thursday, April 20 slipper program, men invited, 10W1l 
8 p.m. - University play, "Man Union. 

. and Supern'an," University thea- Monday, April 24 ~ 

Sprightly Comic -

'Tight Lillie Island' 
* * * By ViNCE BRANN 

It h as been a long time since 
any movie comedy of the merit 
of "Tight Little Island" has come 
our way. 

In fact, it is hard to believe 
that there can still be fresh, dif
ferent humor on the screen, done 
to a turn (as only the British can 
do It). But such ill the case with 
this J. Arthur Rank production 
wbich opens at the Capitol theater 
todaY. 

Adapted from Compton Mack
enzie's novel, "Whiskey Ga lore ," 
this is the sad lule of Il mythical 
IIebridcan island which tragically 
runs out oC whiskey in 1943. It 
Is a deudly scrious matter, and 
bids fair to get worse, until late 
casts a vessel upon the shoa Is 
ncar the islund. The vessel is 
carrying 50,000 cases of spirits. 

Fanciful Dellrht 
The way in which the whole 

matter is resolved would hardly 
be fair to divulge here. Suffi('e 
it to say that a coalition of talent 
has triumphed to make "Tight 
Little Island" u pure, fanciful de
light. From the opening, heavily 
intoned words of the narrator to 
his punch-line finish, the script 
never bogs down. There is no-

- Opens Here Today 

* * * thing in the mm which isn' t neccs
sary to it, no loose ends, no di
gressions for the sake of a few 
extra gags. The whole thing is as 
well-knit and solid as one could 
wish. 

No Special Sial'S 
There arc no special sturs in 

the ri 1m ; the leading role:; are all 
o[ about equal importance. It is 
a lmost as though Director Alex
ander Mackendrlck shied away 
f rom big names for fear their pre
sence would destroy the balance. 

Wh at makes "Tight. Little Is
land" so rich is the utter sin
cerity ancl earnestness with which 
It Is told. The trave logue eHects 
produced by the camera also aid 
considerably, as do the many vi
sual sources of laughter it pro
vides. 

The script and the camera are 
just as much sturs as are the 
uctors. 

From all of which one might in
fer that keeping the elements of 
a movie in lheir proper propor
tion Is a guiding principle of Bri
tish !lim makers. It has worked 
in the past in their serious dra
mas, and it certainly works in 
their comedies, if "Tight Little 
IsI:lnd" is an.v indication. 

Jews Warned of Possible War 
TEL AVIV, ISRAEL-The "cold war" between the Arab 

sta tes and Israel is worsening-and Jews daily are warned there 
might come a sudden "hot blitz." 

The nation's newspapers join army and government leaders 

in telling Israelis there's plenty of goo~l, sound reason for think
ing the Arab states might try a "second round " attack against the 

~ountry. 

They point to lhe recent Arab 
league's council decisions in Cai
rO and lheformation of a pQIi
tical, economic and military alll
IInce by the Arab nations. There 
no longer appears to be much 
\loubt, in the average Israeli mind 
but that the Arab countries would 
again resort to ~rms if they fail 
to crush Israel through an eco-
1l0mie blockade. 

Jewl Aren't Afraid 

with Britain , arc getting ships, 
tanks, guns and planes lor "in
ternal secu rlty." 

Britain has denied an Israeli 
request for similar supplies. Is
rael appealed also to the VniteE! 
States. Her request has been re
ceived coldly with an indication 
only she may be able to buy light 
arms and some surplus jet air
craft. 

Israel, anyway, is going ahead 
the best she can to develop her 
"defensive capacity to the maxi
mum."She bas taken every pos
sible step to keep regular and 
reserve forces in readiness for any 
eventuality. 

The Jews aren't afraid. The av
erage one is confident - and so 
Is the newspaper he reads - that 
if the Arabs try to smash Israel 
by force as they did after the 
Jewish state was proclaimed ' May 
15, 1948, the Arabs onc!! again 
would be whipped. 

Under the Arab league's decl- Mrs. America· l. Broke 
sions, any Arab country that dares SAN DIEGO (JP) - Mrs. Amer-
Co talk peace with the IsraeUs ica is broke. 
would be expelled and made the An affidavit by Mrs . Frances 
target of economic sanctions by, Cloyd, 24, who won the title . last 
other Arab states. summer in the annual New Jer-

Aside !rom banning sepur:lte :ley show, said she had spent aU 
peace talks, the Arab league has her money on family expebses. 
tightened the noose of economic She lias three chlldfen. ' 
blockade about Israel. The statemebt was filed in su-

tel' . 8 p.m. - University lecture; 
4 and 8 p.m. - Art confer- Boris Goldovsky, Iowa Union. 

ence, Art a uditorium. Wednesday, April 26 
. 4:30 p.m. - AAU~ tea. honor- Careers conference sponsored 
mg semor women, UnJverslty club, by the collegiate 'chamber of COllI-

Iowa Union. . meree, Old- Capitol. . 
Friday, April 21 8 p.m. _ United World Fed-

Annual meeting of the Iowa era lists panel discussion, senate 
Academy of Science, SUI campus. 

3:30 p.m. _ Baseball: Indiana chamber, Old Capitol. 
V., Iowa diamond. Thursday, April 27 

8 p.m. - University play, "Man Careers conference sponsored 
and Superman," University thea- by the collegiate chamber of com-
tel'. merce, Old Capitol. 

2 and 8:15 p.m. - Art confer- 10:30 a.m. - Supreme cOllrt 
ence, Art auditorium. day, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
add Sat. April 22 7:30 p.m. - The University 

9-10 n.m ., 2-3 :30 p.m. Art club, partner bridge, Iowa Union. 
conference, Art auditorium. 7:45 p.m. - Naval Reserve Re-

Saturday, April 22 search unit, senate chamber. Old 
Annual meeting or the Iowa Capitol. 

(For Information regarding dates bey Jnd this schedule, 
see reservations in the office or the Pres:dent, Old Capitol. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deprsited with the city editor of The 
Daily Iowan in the newsroom in East nail. Notices must be submitted 
by 2 p.m. the day preceding rirst publication; they \V.II NOT be ae, 
cepted by IlhJne, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN 
and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

APPLICATIONS for scholal'- PII.D. FRENCH read ing exam-
ships for the 1950 - 51 school inalions will be given Satw'day\ 
year are now available at tbe Of- May 20, from 8 to 10 a.m. -III 
(ice ot Student Affairs. Intorma- room 221 Schaeffer hall. Appli,c9~ 
Uon pertain ing to these scholar- lions may be made by signillg til\! 
ships may be obtained there. sheet posted on the bulletin boa',id 

YMCA commission meetings 
will be hold Thursday, April 20 
in the YMCA conference toom in 
the Iowa Union. All four com-
missions will hold discussions be
ginning at 7:30 p.m. 

DEMOSTHENES club wiJ] m~t 
at 7:45 p.m. in E104 East hall 
Wednesday, April 19 . Don Kust
ur will be the guest speaker. All 
spt:cch pathology majors are in
vited. 

TENNIS CLUB tryouts (or wo
men will be held April 20 and 
25 II I the women's gym at 4:30 
p.m. All women arc eligible lo try
out. 

APPqCATIONS for YMCA 
cabinet positions fOL' next year 
arc available now in lhe YMCA 
office in the Iowa Union. The of
fice is open every afternoon. 

NA V AL RESEARCn res e r v e 
unit will meet Thursday, April 
27, at 7:45 p.m. In the senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. Interested 
naval reservists are invited. 

ORCHESIS will meet at 7:15 
p.m. Wednesday, April 19' in the 
mirror room. 

outs ide room 307, Schaeffer hM! 
by Wednesday, May ll. No 'appli~ 
cations will be accepted after til" 
d~L ' ~ ., 

ART CONFERENCE and exhi
bit of Iowa high school art will 
be held in the Art building April 
20, 21, and 22. Guest speaken 
will be Edwin Ziegfeld, head' ol 
the department of fine and in
dustria l arts, Teachers colle~, 
Columbia, and Ben Shahn, noted 
American arti st. Aiso inclu'ded in 
the program will be a color movie 
Saturday at 3:30 p.m. " .. --- , 

" '. ! COMMERCE SENIORS: ,AU 
candidates for the B.S.C. in .tune 
or August witb a grade point ~y~ 
erage of 3.0 or higher, are ur~ 
to report to the Commerce o(~ 
immediately. • .: 

ORDER OF ARTUS \I1i11 ~ 
Tuesday, April 25 , at 1:1:15 P,JIl. 
in the pine room of Reich's cl(~. 
Speaker will be Clark C. Bl~m 
of the department of bU6Ineas,; 

."' 'fl 

THE UNIVERSITY Ph~rllla" 
wives will give a party ~or th\'tr 
husbands Wednesday, April 19 .~t 
7:30 p.m. at the Iowa - Illinois 
Gas and Electric company, '. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR ' 
Wednesday. AI)rll 10, ' .n:-.... 

8:00 a .m. Morning Chapel 
8:10 a.m. Newo-Koch 
8:30 a.m. Greek Dramn tn T r:lnslatlon 
9:20 a.m. News-Thein. Auburn 
9:20 a.m. Listen and Learn 
9:45 a .m. The Book.helf 

1".1\1\ a .m. ('"un ,md Saucer Club 
10:10 A.IIl. DOUble Feamre 
1ti:,)o.I a.m. Conversational .... rench 
l~ :"O 8.m. NewI-Th omlCK)n 
11:30 a.m. Jumpln' Jacks 
• 1 . .. .. a.m. ~ "" .. p" ttlr-" t'\ Re!cnrch 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
a:~') p;m. News-Gelall 
12 :45 'p.m. Re1l8ious News Reporter 

1 :00 p.m. Musical Chals 
2:00 l>.m. News- Rcyhon. 
2 : 1~ p.m. Llslen .nd Learn 

2:30 p.m. 

ESTABLISHED 1868 Arab countries are denying sup- perlor court Monday in connee-
plies and port facilities to any lion with her divorce suit against WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19, 1950 
vessels bound tor any Israeli port. .Arthur T. Cloyd, unemployed au- . ----------- - ------- ---------"'"!tt 
They also are refusing to give tomobiJe mechanic. PubllBhed dally c.copt Monday by Th~ Associated Pres. I. enUtled 'e ' 
visas to anyone who already pos- ~_____ Sluden~ Publlc.Uo), •. Inc .. 126 low. Ave.. Ively 10 tbe use lor republication. 01 
Sessell a permit to enter Israel. Iowa City, Iowa. Enlered as second cia .. the local Vew. printed III Ill .. " . . . S I ansh" P s mall motter at Ihe po, lotrlcr al Iowa paper a. well . s .11 AP peW. dl 

Furthermore, It seems that no a esm Ip ay City, lowo. unaer the ocl of congress ;;i;' 
ship bound tor an , Isr/leli port About 120 SUI military stu- of March 2. 1879. CALL a - ~ I 3 , I. , •••••• ' , r~1Ii 
can get through the Suez canal, dents-an good !alesmen-will -S-u-bl-c-rl-pl-I()-n-r-.'"te-s-.---h-y-C-a-rr-te-r- I-n-I-ow- a your D.lly IO"1n by 7: ........ , 
re,ardless of what carro it may be excused frc m their regular City. 20 cent. weekly or .7 per year In (Dod .onl.. , •• ,... • •• 11 .. "",* 
be ~arrying. Friday drill periods for se~ling the adv.n",,: 81" mOhlhs fl . lIS: Ihree monlh. .rr.ro r.plor.od by.' ..... • N 

t t· k lh F b 7 '1' '1.90. By mnll In Iowa fr.SO per yo.r: DIlly Iowan Clr •• laU.n 1M .. ........ Arma ProbJem mos Ie els to e e. 1 ml 1- sIx months 13.90; three months $2.00. And I I I ( In th. r .... f Old J •• r •• II •• In lace of all this, Israel also tary ball. Military qepartment of- 0 her ma I Bub,.r pIons U per year: sh, In., Dubuque an' I .... 
has to cop~ with the problem of ficials sllld lJtudents in com- month.' ".~ : tllr.e month. ~.25 . .pon fr.m 4:l1li ...... I. ,~Jt:.;JI~~~' 
how she can arm hersel,. panles Nand F will not have to Two I.ased wire •• rvlee. , lAP) and IUP) !~~':' 8J~:.~·.m8.~.", ,. 

The Arab states, tinder treaties ' a~tend drill Friday. MP48U OF TH£ ASSOCIATED PRESS I. 1':811 •.•• 
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'Market Man~r' Modernized by Owne(s Dorothy Brooks to Wed Mortar Board to Pick 
Representative 'Mom' Photographs and Story by Jack Orris, Daily Iowan PIloto Editor 

' Thc modcrnization of Markel Druyor is a [ormel' student in 
!lapor, a project undertaken by the SUI college of commerce and 
its owners a year ago, is pro- his wile is a dietitian at Currier 
,""Ina now toward its final hall. 
sialCS. Original Idea 
I Frank and Myrne Druyor, 115 Their original idea was to re-

Z. Market street, were dissatis- decorate the inside of the house , 
fied with the old style of archi- using the latest treatment of in
tecture and interior design of terior decoration with regard to 
JII~ket Manor and planned a se- llghtiJlg, design, furnishings and 
ries of improvements to renovatc I color. Becallse of the great ex
the old building. pense involved, progress has been 

II!LAXlNG AT MARKET MANOR is a pleasure with the Innova
Ibn .f a modern atmosphere. Myrne Druyor has a cup f f tea after 
• ~.y as ·dletitian at Currier. The partit'on flower box behind her 
wu formerly the manlle over the I . replace. On the other side of 
tbi!. bac~-Iilhted drape parUtions, the flower box becomes a b~ok
cUe; Tbe n~w lonnging chair In the foreground and the free-mJv
iilI ~PS on the right are the latcstl additions to t.he Druyor parlor. 
ne ,ehalr Is made of foam-rwbber coverta by srft upholstery. 

'II , 

s'UI , Professor'S Art Works 
, . 

To Feature Print Exhibit . , 
Mr.' and Mrs. Roland GinzeL, 

gradUltt art students at SUI, will 
p~l.a grap?ic arts exhibition 
at tile University of Omaha early 
In /May. 
'AIl 30 prints to be exhibited in 

Omaha are the property of the 
Iowa Print group, an organization 
instigated by Prof. Mauricio La
saJlliky, of the SUI art depart
menl Graphic arts students auto
matically become members of 
Ibis group. 

Among the prints to be exhi
biled by the Ginzels will be sev
eral by Prof. Lasansky. 
: - Prints Widely Displayed 
Hi, work has been displayed 

tlqoughout the United States and 
SojIth America, Ginzel said. Many 
of Lasansky's prints are owned 
by museums, including the Mu
seum of Modern Art in New York 
City' and the Chicago Art Insti-

t~e Ginzels ~ill present the 
same kind of demonstration at 
the· Omaha exhibition which 
brcillgbt them to the SU~ depart-

the graphic arts department has 
expanded from one room and ODe 

press in 1945 to four rooms and 
three presses in 1950, incl uding 
three work studiOS and a special 
color studio. 

Lasansky and his students 
planned much of the equipment 
used in the department, according 
to Ginze!. 

Initiated MFA Dell1'ee 
Particularly notable is Lasan

sky's success in instituting a mas
ter of fine arts degree in graphic 
arts, Ginzel added. 

His idea was to locate his grad
uate students in other colleges 
and universities where they could 
inaugurate new graphic arts de
partments. 

Some of his former students are 
now heading graphic arts depart
ments in such places as the Uni
versities of Minnesota, Missouri . 
Alabama and Colorado. 

City High Music Groups 
To Give Hour Program 

mept \!tree years ago. City high school's band, orches-
'they will give illustrated lec- tra and chorus will give an hour 

tw:es explaining the "intaglio pro- program in thc school auditorium 
cesa" and various techniques and beginning at 10 a.m. Thursday, 
pfooedures employed in the SUI Principal Ralph Austermiller said 
gr*phic arts department. Tuesday. 

Promoted Graphic Arls The groups will present num-
lasansky came to SUI in 1945 bers which they have prepared 

to promote interest in a graphic for the state music contest in Cen
arta department. He has attracted terville Thursday and Friday. 
att~ntion to the depal·tment and About 175 students )Hill go to 
Is ,known widely for his pioneer- Centerville in four chartered 
lar etforts in placing graphic art buses and the school bus Thurs-
O!li a level of importance with day afternoon, AustermiIJer said. 
PIIllltl,ng, Glnzel said. An equipment truck also will 

$hlce the time of its formation make the trip. :\,. --------------, 
1 
I .. ~ -
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WE GUARD 
YOUR FURS 
AS IF THEY 
BElONGED 
10 US! 
Rest easy when you store 
your furs (and woolens, 
tdo) with us. Everything 
is given personal atten
liob and individual care 
• . . comp~te prote<:tion 
against moths, heat, nrc, 
theft, damage! You'll have 
no worries this summer 
-ao'lots of closet space, 
tool Call nowl 

OLEANERS • LAU~DERERS ' 
Dial 4161 

rather slow, and both redecora
tion and furnishings are executed 
a 11 ltle at a time. 

Ule home now consists mllin,ly. 'of 
llght grays, sort greens, yelJ~w& 
and browns, a factor which ' t,ies 
in with !Pring suggestions [or 
pastel tones. 

A "Represcnlative" Mother will 
be chosen for the annual SUI 
Mother'. Day weekend, May 12 to 
14. The Druyors began their re

decOl-ating project by utilizing the 
existing lines of the inferior 
wherever possible. The old mantle 
over the fireplace was stripped 
down and rebuilt into an indoor 
partition flower box and bookcase 
combination. 

Druyor, who is employed at a 
local furniture and decor;l\i:n/! 
shop read and studied a great 
deal before attempting the recOp
version of his house. His , e.e, 
Dings were spent working around LYleUlCn. 

Mortar Board, SUI's national 
senior women's honorary organi
zation, will select the univetslty 
"Mom," Carol Thurnau, A4, Elgin, 
]ll., co-chairman of Mortar 
So\llrd's publicity committet, said 
TUE:sday. The space it formerly occupied 

above the fireplacc bccamc a clear 
sloping wall on which a friend, 
Dean Warnholtz, former SUI art 
student, painted a neo - primitive 
mural. 

the house Wilh his wife. 
Tcgether they made 

planned. the redecorations. Wha! 
they couldn't construct them· 
selves, they ordered according ,tc 
their financial ability. • 

Although their project Is ' vit!l' 

Nominations, including tbe fol
lowing information, should be 
turned in at the oHice of student 
affairs, University hall, she said. 

I, Name and address of the 
mol her nominated. Drapes and paint, plastics and 

cloth - all arc blended to pro
vide a colorful and tasteful de
sign in their Jiving quarlers. 

underway, tbe Druyors still pljI"'l~i~~::~j 
many more improvements,' patti- II 
cularly in their upstairs rOOrru 
which house male u1)iversity.' 8~U-

2. Name of the institution where 
she received her education. 

Pastel Colors 
The color scheme throughout dents. . ". 

,. 
, . 

men. . ,l '" '. 'l'HE ENGAGEMENT of Drro\hy E. Brooks, A3, to IlaYMJD' L 
}re1n,!! Sch(ll"r~, A~'fMUscathie. tV, lell., Df, bas been announced by the bride-eject' ...... AR .... "fr. 

acU'V tie!! \ cha.lrman:.: Maril:il! Jer- .... -.. .. • -::. ' aM Mn. Leater J. Brooks. Sioux City. Mr. Wlcka is the 'lIOll cit Kri. 
olgan. : A" .' Cfticaao, .; .publlclty Frelda 1. W:cks, Iowa City, and Melvin L. Wicks. Pen,. The wed- ' 
cbairpwl\ ' jJ'j> Ann~- ·Trl~ 1\.t\ Is 

:Spe~cer! r~tu~1 cl1al~an; ~Tl1yn IlD~ planned tor June In Des Moines. 

Meyer.S. , ..... l~i·· O'kJand,.: si'h't dl~ . ,; . -, 77 7F 
T~cto~;.·, _1't1~.i.'1'f.LoePP;. '~~A~io~x , ' . , 
City. ,!\usl~·.?1brar.ie.n':'I~ .• t~.; .. . ~' '.' T I . 

Pat i· I,i;I.()~Y;, 1'1 ·· ~y. ; ~~ta,,\. " 0 w n , 
pledge,· .. ~~'-er; , .J9}.tc~· ... rrytnl~e, ~ .'. 
A2. ~aVehport. and . 10; ·~dtNoI!lY-
lor, A!if ~et, ~o~illtramural '_ ...... ___ I!IiII!i!iI!i ______ ... !!III!iUilliz .. Ulll'££lii2I111.S§li',.. .. 
chairmen. .' .• 
:. New inlt,lat.es ·: lricl.ude . Dorothy • ELDEEN CLUB - Mrs. Fred SIGMA CHI WIVES' AND 

AndreW, I ,Patricia Green, Vj~Jan L. q'ones. 1038 E. College street, MOTHERS' CLUB - Members of 
K~ti!Yj Mlirlci l Lqepp, C:;oQsta"cc will be hostess to the Eldeen the Sigma Chi Wives' and Moth
Menard; Matiljln Meyi!ts,~Jd ./\"h club at 1 p.m . Thursday. Mrs. ers' club will meet today at 8 
rtay)~r •. l~.en.e ~1I!'n1\r~. )\~.liianna n.A. Fenton will De co-hostess. p.m. at the chapter house, 703 
Stevens' alld·.,Jo IAnnI! 1'rWP. N. Dubuque street. Mrs. Phillip 

, .'" J • .; '1"1 I..... LENA T. RING CIRCLE-Mrs. G. Hubbard and Mrs. O.J. Mc-

i!r' !id S't'U" ~en·t· : E· 11· .~'C"" tie' d'· Herbert Ashdown, 220 E. Church Collister will be co-chaltmen' of o U U C street, will be hostess to the Lena social arrangements. Those mem-
".. , T. Ring circle at 7:30 p.m. Thurs- bers not contacted are urged to 

~r~~i~.nt;·,bf( LOy~la day. at~;~ ERA N S OF FOREIGN 
.: ,'. ..;1-' ~ .r ,,","'f I,.OYAI} HELPERS CLASS OF WARS AUXILIARY 2581 -.Mem-

Dal'id . 1U~4e,.~ G • .o11~11\"i1l,,·wali Tf:il!: CJtRISTIAN CHURCH - bers of the Veterans of Foreign 
elected ". p.resident of. Jhe- 'Coyola Members of the Loyal Helpers Wars auxiliary 2581 will hold a 
hOIlSe •. _ ea.\l\~tjc , i,m~~'s ; \lop'SI~t ¢J.aS~ . of tile Christian church will joint Installation of officers with 
~n\t, MOJ1d,y.,~.'· • J...;>,: ,', meet in the 'home of Mrs. Cath- Veterans of Foreign Wars 'pOst 
o" Re\irlJi.( Pres: Rpl?e~t_~plilha~, erlne Hqpe, 423 Grant street, at 2581 at 8 p.m. Thursday at 22 1-2 
L$, Algqp8', ; a1id",th'd ;n'~ , 'p~esi'7 2 p.m. ThurSday. E. College street. The auxiliar)l 
d~nt .artC!~I\'r'·4e~;,Qltib~ra ,)Houki ' - '- from Tipton will help with the 

3. Names of her children who 
have attended or are attendin:: 
SUI. 

1. I\. brief ' summary of the 
mothcr's accomplishments while 
In ',Sl;hcol r.nd In community ser
vice. 
, The SUI "Mom" will be pre
~cnted at the annual mother-son
daughter luncheon .In the River 
room of the Iowa Union. May 13, 
Miss Thurnau said. 

H •• PNferNd, by 5 out of 6 
.:...- for .bnqtb. for thape. 
lor neam .... 

as~~me'thl!j; 'QP~.es~ ~~Q(~H~IY, . , OFFICERS' WIVES CLUB - installation. Others assisting wJl) 
THE NEW AND THE OLD are contrasted In the Other " Q!lJcei~ \ e'~tef.i'· Wert! Members of the Offjcers' Wives be Mrs. William Kes5el, Mrs. 
ManJr. Frank Druyor, owner, poses by bls renov&ted 'J~1l' ~V~hr. :~4! B~_rl~~tf,~·.~Jce; club ,wIll meet at 1 p.m. Thurs- Carl Demory and Mrs. Edward Ed-

Look for the blue 
Home-Town 
tOMORROW free-form Ind.reet fluorescent celJing 111M bas ils pattern ~I,'esfd~lt.t; .. ,~.ui'tLS , . . ~~£i;!n,.~ ',C3, day in the Rose room .of the Hotel wards. 

in many wayS throughout the rrom. The light, wbich was deS~d t· Wa~sau, .wlS.;. l;tew~rdi'lre~~er; ~eiferllOn . Mrs. Dorothy Howell 
and made by Druyor, supplies a sofl illumination that btebo with Steve , ~h~ulhne$s1 • ..... 1.2:, ,' u <i'yen- wQ1 be hosteSs at the luncheon. 
the pastel colors in the room. . , ~" ~9rt, ·' secr~taq: ·, .:' ,. . , --

Medical Fraternity Honors SUI DoCtor ,~ . . 
Dr. Richard Eckhart, associate 

in the department of internal me
dicine was made an honorary 
member of Phi Rho Sigma, na
tional professional medical fra
ternity , at an initiation ceremony 
Tuesday evening. 

ten, Swea City; Vernon 
Sioux City; Raoul Hansen, 
ton; Willi am Roudybush, " 
Tree, and Alden Wiley, West Un-

.' ,l. 

._ jerryl I::f.~(eig;"'~ · · W'esl~r.J" s,!- ,PAST N:OBLE GRANDS OF 
~Ial cl.i!tifr1\anr ::W~lllim Cor.eor"n, 'J'~E CARNATION REBEKAH 
A2" We.t~r~ Sprints • . ,b~,i ' athl-etic LOpGE NO. 376 - Mrs. ~mil 
c»~lrD\an • . 4nd)~ :ROrial~· Hqtn1dnri, Ruppert l 311 E. Davenport street, 
{\t: .. I?~ven~~": ;~Iitorian \ , ~~? :wUl be hostess to the Past Noble 
icl1olastlc- ·Clhllltm"n';',. '.... Qrarids club of the Carnation Re-

" .' .i .. .: [' ,.... ~ah Lodge No. 376 at 8 p.m. 
C'ty" HI:.Mti ;-Sfh~;";';'1 'H" t . Th~sday. She will be assisted by 

I , . _'9 " .•. ~ .: ,~5 MrS. .Mayme Axen, Mrs. Carl 
~.nce: M~efjng Miller, Mrs. Emmett Potter, Mrs. 
,-4' .~~ _,'.' .. ' Ray June and Lena Thompsen. 

·;h1an , schOOl , as - . ------------
The fraternity initiated 15 

freshman medical students. 
They are Tom Benda, Dubuque; 

Leo Tinkey, Cedar Falls ; John 
Mocha) , Tama ; Irvin Rovner, 
Council Bluffs; Gerald Palmer, 
Waukon; Vernon fitchett , Newell . 

Tom Ware, M3, Des 
vice • president; Vince 
M2, Zwingle, secretary 

,'the ; JUnior ot 
... ~.Ull!e:s , I,Scienc:e of' l6?ia ' .Graduate Art Council 

elects New Officers 

ey, MI, Cedar Falls, tre:aSllJr~T. 
Stuart B. McConkic, 
Rapids, recreation director. 

" 
Carleton Nordschow, Decorah; 

Richard Petersen, Ringsted; 
Geor~e Eversman, Burllngton; Ri
ley Geary, Phoenix; John Twee-

Medical College to ·t:fold 
Conference on 'Surgery 

V-Teens Club to Fete 
Mothers at Banquet 

City high school's Y-Teens club 
has scheduled its mother-daughter 
banquet for May 16 at 6:15, Ad
viser Elizabeth Winbigler said 
Tuesday. 

, I' 

Fifty physicians and sPecialists 
are expected to attend a .i Pdst
grad ute conference in gllneral-sur" 
gery at University hospitals May 
9 through May 12. , ,/ .. 

InstaUation of officers and 
cabinet members will follow the 
banquet, which will be held in 
:he City high school cafeteria. 

The program will consist of 
toasts and responses, Miss Win
bigler said. 

·· 7~ 
Lily 01 the Valley 

THE NEWEST PATIERN 

Here is a pullern wilh the deli.btful 
tombi!,.llon of modem iimpllchy 
und dellcale ,ruce, Gorbon, "Lily 0/ 
Ihe 1'ul/er."· It', 10 experlly de· 
tiigned that it Mend, equally well 
wilb modern or troditional 
decor, formul or illiormuitabh:· 
McllinJ!s .• , II appropriate for 

a breoklosl as 0 banquet. Se. 
this lovely new Gorhom· 
Slerl!n, pallern at our 
Itore now I 

*Tlo\OI MAUS. 

e.T.Alger, 
205 E. Waahington 

$25.50 , 
poT ol.·oIoft 
,1 ........ 1 •• 
.... ,r .... ! ... 

,I 

t, 

Scc our ~ collection 

uf ~ng GC~e~!oriu. 

, 

-RoY Sieber, G, Shawano, Wis., 
was elected chairman of the new
~y-tdrmed graduate art council 

'~onday. if 
Other members of the execu

tive committee of the council are 
Frederic Leach, G, Iowa City, 
vlc~"'chalrman; Sam Fischer, G, 
New York City, secretary-treas
w'~r; Hayden Scott, G, Iowa City; 
Homer Weiner, G, Cleveland, 
Oijlo, ;lOd Roland Ginzel , G, Lin
~olh," Ill ., representatives-at-large. 

NOW! 

, ( 

Women's Band Leg 

N'VIlON BRIEFS: 
t " I .' 

• 1 

4 for 51;00 . , 
Tear08e and Whit~. s· M - L 

.' 

o 

eve'nlng 5 tar s· 
. . . that i11?-portarjt dress for 
a memorable occasion 

Danre pgtltlr a~d gaily, in sopWsti
cated or ~~eet fashions from our ev
elllng oolJecti~n. . J ou'll turn and 

' spin, whirl and whirl in· beauty . 
Choose the dresS of your dreams for 
that an imporlani evening now. 

$25 to ' 49.95 
- Dr""" ; S.cond Floor -
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fACE FOUR-Tn!;. ~~~Y IQW.l~N. WEDNESDAY. AP~1L19.:. 1950. 

By ALAN MOYER 
Dall, Iowa. b.rl> £.11-., 

A four-run rally with the benefit of only one base hit enabled 
Bradley to defeat Iowa, '6-2. on the Iowa diamond Tuesday af· 
ternoon and thus gain 3 split in the two game series. 

Towa won the opening game Monday, 1-0, in an ll-inning 

pitcher's battle. * * * 
The Hawkeyes contributed sev-

en errors to the Bradley cause 
Tuesday, the misplays figuring in 
both innings in which the Braves 
scored. 

Batted Around 
In the fourth illning Bradley 

sent nine men to bat. Bill Tuttle, 
Bradley center Iielder, pushed two 
of the runs across the plate with 
the only safe hit of the inning, 
a single to leit. 

Starting and losing pitcher 
George Schamberger had retired 
the first batter on a ground ba Il 
but Bradley Pitcher Don Alford 
was sate at tirst when Shortstop 
Bob Christoph fumbled his infield 
roller. 

Allord went to tbird when the 
usually dependable Jack Dittmer 
fumbled Bill Wilson's grounde'r 
and then threw wild to tirst base. 
Alford scored and Wilson went 
to second wben Dittmer held 
onto Jack Hi lis roller for Di timer's 
third error of the inning. 

Adoipn Friedrich then drew a 
base on balls and Tuttle followed 
with his Single, scorln", Hills and 
Wilson. Melch iorre !JIi'd deep to 
center field to bring in the fourth 
Tun. 

Glenn Drahn came on to pitch 
in the fifth and gave up three 
hits and two runs in the last five 
innings. The right handel' s truck 
out five, three in succession , 

Melcbolrre IUts 
Melchiorre provided the punch 

for the fina l BraclJey runs in the 
fIfth , with a double , scoring Tu t
tle. The li t tle Bradley basketball 
spark plug then scored the sixth 
run when Drahn threw wide to 
Dittmer covering second base. 

Iowa's ' scoring came after two 
were in the bottom of the fifth, 
with the Hawks trailing 6-10. John 
Sullivan walked, then scored on 
Christoph 's triple down the r ight 
field line. 

Christoph, who had a doubl\! 
and a triple in three trips to the 
plate, came home on a single by 
Dittmer, who also gathered two 
hi 9 COl," three limes at bat. 

The Hllwkeyes are now ic:lle 
un tiJ Friday when lodlanu is here 
fOI:·. a two-game Big Tell series. 

Bradley's Turn 
B, .. lo,. (0) AU It H PO A 
WII.on. If ........ ~ I I • 0 
Hills. 3b ........... 5 I 2 0 3 
Friedrich. r! .. . ... 4 I 0 0 0 
Wa5Ac k , rf .... •. .. 0 0 0 0 0 
Tuttle. of .......... 5 I I I 0 
Syn,el, IS ......... 3 0 0 , 3 
Melchior,." 2b , ... • I I • 3 
MIUor)·. Ib ........ 4 0 0 10 I 
FJvek. c ......... . 4 0 0 & 0 
AUord. p .......... _3 ______ _ I I I 3 

Tot.l. !t7 • 1 :"l II 
lew .. ('!, AS B H PO A 
Sullivan. r( .... , .. . • I I I 0 
Christoph, u 3 I 1 0 3 I 
Dittmer, 2b ....... . 3 0 1 I 4 3 
Moran , If ......... 4 0 0 3 0 0 
Browne, c ....... . 4 0 0 6 0 1 
Van. , c( 3 0 0 S 0 0 
P rimrose, 3b ...... 3 0 0 3 0 I 
Kurt . Ib • 0 1 8 0 0 
Shamber,,",, p .... I 0 0 0 I 0 
Drnhn. p ... ... ... 3 0 0 0 % I 

Total. 3.2 2 (I !!7 I' l' 
.".dloy ........ , ..... ... IH - r 1 
Iowa .. : . .. ... ,. , ........ tit tIt-~ 0' 

Runs balled In-HJJls. TutLle 2. Mel
chiorre 2. Dllloner. Chr(,toph. SICrUlcf
Chrl.toph. Two ba... hlt.-Me!chlorft. 
Chrlsloph. Three base' hit-Christoph. 
Siolen ba ... - Diltmer. I'l"lmrOie. Double 
play- Christoph, Dittmer and Kurt. Len 
on b.se--Bradlty 6, rowl I . Ba8e8 on 
bolll-ofl Schamber,er 2. Drlhn I. AI· 
Cord 6. Struck out- by Schomber,er I. 
Drnhn 6. Alford 3. HIli of(- Schlm!>er· 
ler. 4 and • In • Innln, •. Drahn . 3 and 
2 In ~. Lo.er-Schomberger. Att..-5~. 
.Umplres-Graham and Leye •. Tlme-I :&e. 

Spahn Hurls Braves 
To Win Over Giants 

NEW YORK (IP) - Billy South
worth's renovated Boston Braves 
flexed their borne run muscles 
three times Tuesday to crusb the 
stream1ined New York Giants, 11-
4, in full view of 32,441 opening 
day customers at the Polo 
Grounds. I 

Warren Spahn. a 21-game win
ner with lhe dissension - riddled 
t949 Braves, ,od e home with an 
eight - hitter, walked six and tan
ning six in tbe prO/iess. 

Bob EWott, Connie Ryan and 
Rookie Sam Jethroe, the Negro 
speed demon, battered Giant 
pitching for homers. Jethroe . also 
SinllJcd and we,iked in an e,uspi
dous debut. On the other side 
Hank Thompson and Whitey Lock
man homered off Spahn. 

A live - run eruption in the 
fifth inning chased. Larry Jans.(m. 
Bo. ton/., ...... .. . ~,, 002 052 0_11 12 0 
New "tork · .... , .•. 100 20 UCla.- 4 R 0 

Spahn a"d Crandall, jansen. Matttle 
151 HI.,be t7I ,Harlun, .(B)-and We.tr(lIn . 

Losing pitcner, J'a nl etl . I • • 

Jack, Why Can't You Seh(lve? 
AN ERROR ON THE THROW by Jack Dittmer, Hawkeye secrnd baseman, allowed Bradley's Left 
Fielder Bill Wilson (len) to reach first base safely In the third Ir.nlng of Tuesday's ball came. Dittmer 
bobbled Wilson's .-rounder, tbereby mlsslnc a (m'ce play at second, a.nd then tbrew low b First Bue
man Merlin Kurt (rl.-bt). Tbe ball bit Kurt's glove, tben took a wild hop tbat aJlcwed Wilson to 
advance to second. Anc;ilier error by Dittmer on the next play gave the Draves their first rUII ~r tbe 
,ame. Bradley. defeated . tbe Hawkeyes, 6-2, Tuesday to split a two-game series. 

" 
• I 

Chicago Cubs Blast Cin(inoatL 9-6 
Andy Pafko Leads 
Extra Base Attack 

CINCINNATI (IP) - The Chi
cago Cubs, who weren't supposed 
to have any batting punch , club
bed the Cincinnati Reds to death 
Tuesday with home runs and 
doubles and loo'k an opening day 
9-6 victory. There was a crowd 
01 31,213. 

Andy Pafko, one ot the tew 
familiar players in tbe Cubs' line
up, cracked out two homers and 
added a double and a walk for 
good meaaure. 

Preston Ward, up from For t 
Worth, Where he w/!$ a Brooklyn 
Dodger farmhand, socked the otber 
homer and it came in the third 
with two '_on. 

Patko's first wallop for the clr
cult went over the center field 
wall in the second with none on. 
In the ninth, the Cubs were nurs
Ing only a one run lead when 
he lofted another over the lett 
field barrier with two on the bags. 

The Cubs got seven of the 
game's 11 doubles, but most of 
thein were ground-rule affairs 
thal went into \he overflow crowd 
in 'iteft aod center fields. 

.:tIlen RaI(ensberger, the losing 
p\¥<;)ler, was belted out early. Last 
YCJ!r he defeated the Cubs six 
cot1§ecutive times. J0J:!nny Schmitz, 
an~er southpaw, got credit tor 
thfll~ 'victory, but he ~ave . way in 
lh~: ninth to old Dutch Leonard. 
Chlca80 ..... , ... . ,,013 r.lu 103- 9 13 2 
Clntlnna\l .......... Il00 003 021- 8 14 D 

SchmItt. Leona~ ,.1. and Owen : Rat· 
Cenllb.rgor. l-lelKI 13, Smith (8! Erautl 
(e, and Cooper . Win ning pitcher. 
Scl'muz. Losing pilcher. Raffen5ber .. er. 

I 

Philadelphia Hands ; -St. Louis Browns 
Brooklyn Defeat, 9-1 : Deleat Chisox, 5-3 

CHICAGO (JP) - Pitcher Ned 
PHILADELPHIA UP) _ The Garver of st. Louis effectively 

largest opening day crown scattered tell Chicago hits, includ
P hiladelphia hist ory saw the hust- il!g a homer by Cass Michaels,. t,) 
ling Phillies battcr five Brooklyn gIve t}'te Browns a 5-3 ?pemng 
pitchers _ including Dodger A ce' !;lay victory over the :White Sox 
Don Newcombe _ for J 6 hits and" before 9,987 at Comiskey Park 
a 9-1 victory over the defending ,Tuesday. 
National league champions at . The Browns als~ coUectec:l . ten 
Shibe park, Tuesday. ' hits O~f three. While Sox pitch-

. ers, mne commg off loser Bill 
. Roblll Robel'ts, 23 - yoar - old Wight who startec:l and was chas

rlgh'hander who never had beaten cd in the sixth. 
the Drcoks bcr~"e, turned. bac1t Outfielder Ken Wood, who pac
the Do.dgers With seven hits to \!d the Browns in RBI's during 
the delight of 29,074 spectators. the spring campaign, led St. Louis 

Every .player in the starting. Tuesday as he belted ~ross three 
lIr. cup WIth the exc phon of Rob- markers on a pail: of doubles. 
el'!S c::nnected safely as jhe Phil - Sl. Louis ..... . .... 000 102 200-5 10 2 
lies scored all bu', one of the ir l Chicago .. .. ........ 1/)0 lCO 100- 3 10 1 

. . .. Garver and Lollnr; Wight , G umpct 
runs III the Ilrst foul' lI1ntngs to /fl, Cnlh (71 rond Mas\. Losing pitcher, 
take on 8-0 lead. ~Ighl. 

Rcokie Second Basemnn Mfr(~4. I 

Goliat, with foul' hits in as many Washmgton Beats As 
times at bal, enjoyed ~ field. day.' With 5 Run InninQ 8-7 
Gran Hal"!lne.r and Eddte Wmt~lIs(. WASHINGTON (IP)-With Pres
playmg hIS first league game since idCllt Truman looking on approv
he was. shot .last J une, Em ) cked il1gly the Washington Nationals 
~hree hils aplt:c? l~amnel' drove ~hov~d across five runs in 'the 
111. three ~uns WIth hiS double and iirst inning against the Philadel
pall' of singles... . . phia Athletics Tuesday and then 
, Roberts, who. SP~I ' 30 deCISI:ms managed to cling to their lead fo r 
~ast year, lost I:IS ~Id for a shuto~t an 8-7 victory. .. 
111 I ~e se~enth mn1l1g when J a:kle The game had a little of ev
~obll1son s d~uble .followed by a erything, except airtight pitching. 
smgle by Cal I FUl'lllo, scored the T here was some sparkling fleld
lone BrooklY~ run. ng by Washington's Left Fielder 

It was OtvlOUS from t.he outset Cil Coan and a home run b;J 
th3t Newcombe, Negro rlg?thand- Philac:lelphia's Pete Suder . 
er who sparked Brooklyn mto the Phlladelphin ........ 000 221 110- 7 9 I 
1949 world series with II 17-8 \Vashlnt:ton " ...... 501 001 10x-B 12 I 

, AMERICAN WINS record, had nothing on his hand Scheib. Sh~ntz ill Kelln er lB. and 
t.O~·DON·" M I B Cuerrp. . TJpton '8\; Scarborough, J;l arrl~ 

n , ... , - e rown , bu t his glove. \6 , and 'Evon., Winning pitcher, Scar. 
hard-hHting middleweight from Brooklyn , ....... MO 000 100- 1 7 0 borough. Losing pitcher. Scheib. 
St;, Paul, Minn., 'gained a tech- Phllndelphla ..... . 2J2 100 OIK-O 18 2· 

COLLEGE BASEBALL lI ical knockout over Mark Hart r;ewcombe. Er kine .2,. McGlothin 131. 
, Barney 15 1, Labine 171 and Campan.;:-Un..;.. 

Bri'Ush light heavyweight title Roberto and Sem:nlck. Losin, pitcher, '101 -. Dnmp 6. Chicago 2 

t d f Newcombe. Purdue 7, Butler 0 
contender, in the lour h roun 0 j Louisville 16. Indiana Central 2 

their scheduled 10 - rpund bout EXHIDITION BASKETBALL ' 'l:~;:na lI~~l:cr~; :~r~e-I I.ague, 6,' In-
Toe~d~y night at lhe Streathem Coline AII .Slan 7? U.,lom Globe •• Michigan Stale 6. MlchlKan 5 ' 
ice-rink. T,oller. nH. V fnl~mozoo 10. Adrian 7 __ _ 

STARTS 

TODAY . . 
Iowa Citians 

r. 

,,,-O'!S 

Of 
f\31\" 

_\>roi. 

l\hodes 

Dun\ClP 

BASIL RADFORD 
JPAN GREENWOOD 

STARTS 
TODAY 

New ,York Yankees 
ltail 6y' '~ine Runs, 
Blast Red'Sox, 15-10 

-BOSTON UP) - The w 0 rid 
cbampionsh ip New York Yankees 
spotted the Boston Red Sox nine 
runs and then whaled six p itchers 
including Starter Mel Parnell , the 
25-game winning southpaw, for a 
1~-10 victory Tuesday before a 
amazed 31 ,822 oening day crowd 
at Fenway park. 

For seven innings until just be
fore Parnell blew up, he had 
what seemed a safe 10-4 lead . 
The Yanks had rapped him for 
four runs in the sixth with Tom
my mnrkh hitting a triple and 
Bill Johnson a double. 

Yogi Berra'!. single launched 
the Yankee's eighth inning drive, 
during which L4 men went to bat 
to produce nine runs. Parnell" was 
yanked when the Boston lead was 
cut to 10-7. Walt Masterson then 
took over and he departed with 
Boston leading 10-9 after putting 
on the tying and winning run
ners, who scored after Eal'] John
son was rusbed in. 

Before the American league 
champions co uld be retired, Al 
Papai and Charlie Schanz came 
in from the Boston bull pen. 

The big inning for the Yan
kees included a double and a sin
gle by Rookie Billy Martin. A 
double by Pinch - Hitter Johnny 
Mize, Henrich's second three
bagger of the game, plus Berra's 
second single, three bases on balls 
and a run-costing wild pitch by 
Masterson . 
New York ........ 000 004 092--1 5 15 0 
Boston ..•......•.. 310 ~t\{) l(1'l- J{) 140 

Reynolds. Sanford 141 D. Joh nson tBI 
Page 181 Bnd Berra; Parnell, Masterson 
(8) E. Johnson (81 Papal (81 Shonz 
(8! Ferris. 19) and Balls. Winning pit· 
cher , D. J ohnson. Losjna pitcher, Master
son. 

Tigers Edge Cleveland 
In 10 Inning Battle, 7-6 

CLEVELAND rIP) - The Detroit 
Tigers knocked Bob Lemon out 
of the box in th e eighth inning 
and went on to beat the Cleveland 
Indians , 7-6, in 10 innings Tuet 
day befcre 65,744 , the biggest 
opening day crowd in the nation. 
The Tigers were aided by four 
unearned runs on the help of er
rors by J oe Gordon and Mickey 
Vernon. 

Detroit scored the winning run 
in the LOth when Dick Kryhoski 
ran home on J ohnny Lipon's long 
fly to left. 

AI Rosen, new Indian third 
baseman, hit his tirst major 
league homer in the eighth inning. 
Larry Doby homered in the !irst 
inning with one on, also for Cleve
land. Catcher Aaron Robinson hit 
a home run with none on in the 
seventh inning for Detroit. 
Det ro it ......... . 000 001 140 1- 7 10 0 
Cleveland ..... _ . . 200 200 020 O~ 16 2 

Hutchinson, Houlteman 18) Calve r t 
(I " , and Robinson , Swffl flOI: Lemon, 
Flores (S' ond Heg.n. Winning pilcher. 
~an. Losini' pitcher. Flores. 

Pick him UP -

you'll love him 

Look for the blue 
Home-Town 
TOMORROW 

~ DRIVE-IN 

.' . r -;: 
~ 

Musial Ho~ers as' Cards Wi,;' 
.. ST. LOUIS (AP) - }lome runs by heel Sch'oeAdienst ~d 

Stan Musial sent the St. Louis Cardinals off to a roaring sta!i 'a5 
they downed the Pittsburgh Pira tes 4 - 2 before an opening n.~bt 
crowd of 20,871 Tuesday night. ,-

Schoendienst opened the Red- lladay's Probable PUchert 
f (l9~8 .. on .nd 10,1 .o •• rd. In '.r .. I ...... ) bird scoring in the contest - irst AIIIEBIC,\N LE,\GUE • 

night time opener in major league New Yor~ IR •• ohl 21·10 and Lbpal 
h~tory - with his bases-empiy 15-10) at Boston . (Dobson 14-12 lnd 

blow in the first frame. Musial Kinder 23-61. 2 gam .. cmomln, pro!' al· 
ternoonl. j ~ 

lollowed with his in the third. Philadelphia \Wyse 0·01 at Wa,hlnil"" 
h d · d Ch (Hud.on 8-17). 

T e Car S Jumpe on esnes Oetrolt IG.a.Y 10-10) ot Cleveland 
in their half of the sixth frame to CWynn 11· 7 •. 

gaih the lead as E"die }{azak St. Louis (Starr 1-71 ot Chi COlO ' IKu. ... zava 10·61. 
si ngled, took second on Glenn NATIONAL LMGUE 
Nelson 's sacrifice, ' and scored on Boston .sai'~ 10-17! nt Ne., York 

(Jone$ 15-121. • 
Joe Garagiola's Single. BrOOKlyn IPlidblelan 0-\1 at PItIl.d.l. 

St. Louis adc:led the final tally phla IMeyer 17-B) . . 

on successl've s l'ngles by Scboen- Chicago IM lnoer 3·11 at Cln., nOoti 
(Peterson 4-5 Or Wehmeier 11~ 121. · 

dienst, Musial anc:l Enos Siaugh- Pit tsburgh Iferle 12-13) at St. toull 
ter. IMullger (15-B\ . ~ 

Pit tsburgh 000 002 0(l')....2 6 0 
St. Louis 101 IDI 10X-4 10 0 
. Chesnes. Lombardi 181 and Fltzierald : 
Slltley and Gar8,loI8 . Losing pilcher. 
Ches"es. 

Five Iowa Trackmen 
To Jayhawk Meet 

Five Iowa trackmen have been 
n amed by Coach Francis Cretz
meyer to compete in the }{ansas 
relays at Lawrence, Kan. Satur
day. The five Hawkeycs will com
pete in five events. 

Big Ten hurdle champion Russ 
Merkel will lead the Hawkeye 
contingent. He will be entered in 
the 120 high hurdles and will be 
an· aJte~natc for the relay teams. 

Busiest Iowan in the Jayhawk 
meet will be Marcellus Boston. 
The flashy sprinter will run his 
specialty, the 100-yard dash be
sides competing in the broad jump 
and running on the two baton 
quartets. 

Iowa will be represented io 
both the 440- and 8S0-yard re
lays. Boston , DuWayne Dietz, Tol'!l 
Sangster and Jack Simpson will 
comprise the relay teams. 

Boston's toughest opponent in 
the 100 will probable be Cha rlie 
Parker of Texas, one of the south
west's top sprinters. 

The remainder of the l ow a's 
I.hinclads will journey to Cham
paign , Ill ., to participate in the 
second annua l Spring relays, a 
practice affair to condition tea ms 
for the Drake relays the following 
weekend. 

Just which schools will be rep
resented at the IIlini meet is not 
yet ' known but will probably in
clude Northwestern , Indiana, Iowa 
and Illinois. 

RANGERS TRIUMrn 
DETROIT (IP) - The courag

eous New York Rangers surprised 
the Detroit Red Wings with a 4-3 
overtime victory Tuesday night to 
tie their Stanley Cup Mckey 
championship series at t\vo games 
apiece. 

ENDS TONITE • 

LOTI! OF MONEY 
CHICAGO. (UP) - The Pip· 

[essional Golfers ' association an
nounced Tuesday a summer Ilro
gram tlf 19 'tournaments with a 
total purse of $335,000. -,. 

........ 
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THIS IS IT! ,'. 

Seven Big Stars in 
"ON OUR MERRY WAY" 
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Boxoffice Opens 6:30 
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I Ap~icalion ' Blanks Sent Out 
I for 1950 Campus Chest Staff 

Phys Eel Professor 
Honorecl in Dallas 

Medical Fraternity to Install New Offi'cers 
,aDS 

Application blanks for appointments as 1950-51 campus chest 
rhainnan and committee members have heen sent out to various 
SUI housing lin its, according to Uf'y nolcl C. Landon, A4, Council 
Bluffs. 

Landon, public relations chairman of the student COllncil, 
saKI other npplications lllay he picked up at the office of student 
affairS. 

The deadline for the return of 
the completed applications to the 
office is 5 p.m., April 28, Lan
don said. 

campus Chest Is a drive con
duded annually in the fall semes-
18' to raise funds for world stu
dent ~harity. 

The ~hairmen and committee 
members organize and promot!; 
the drive under the supervision or 
the student council , Landon said. 

He said it was part of the polic.' 
, 0/ the council to pick a student 

ch.lrman who is not a member 
of the council to head the acti .. 
vity. 

On the application the student 
• ould list qualifications for the 
campus chest post and other ex
tra-c:urricuJar activities he has 
pIrIlcipated in, Landon said. 

All candidates for chairman anu 
I committee members will be in-

1eI"Iiewed and selected by thc stl1 -
dent council and last year's cam
]IlI5 crest cha,irman, Robert Kram
!I', A3, White Plains, N.Y. 

! WHO IS? 

flat-lif. 

Science Fraternity 
Installs New Officers 

H erman Tharp, G, Iowa City, 
was installed as president of the 
Io wa chapter at Gamma AlphA 
honorary science ira ternity at a 
recent meeting, according lo 
Verne Van Breeman, G, Iowa C it.y , 
secretary' - trea.urer of the fra
ternity. 

Other officers install cd were 
Robcrt Ferguson, G, Seelyville, 
I nd., vice - president, and van 
Breeman, secretary - treasurer. 

Manville Bro, G, Exira , was in i
ti ated into the fraternity at the 
meeting. 

Members Wilbur McCrum, G, 
Flint, Mich. , and Thomas Sum
mers, G , Iowa City, demonstratetl 
the electro - encephalograph, a 
machine for measuring brain 
waves, for the f irs t part of the 
progl·am. 

For the second part of the pro
gram, Prof. Emil Witschi, zoology 
department, showed films of his 
travels through Europe while an 
exchange professor at Tubingen, 
Gcrma ny , last year. 

PHOTOS ON DISl'LA Y 
About 50 photographs of E gypt 

taken by Eliot Elisofon, Life mag
azine photographer, are on exhibit 
today through April 30, in t he 
p~1 h"ilrlinp'. 

Prof. M. Gladys Scott of the 
SUI women's physical education 
department received the hOnor 
award of the American Associa
tion of Health, Physical Educa
tion and Recreation at the open
ing session of the association's an
nual convention in Dallas Tues
day. 

These awards are given annual
ly to individuals for "meritorious 
service in health education, phy
sical education, recreation or al
lied fields of science and educa
tion," frof. Margaret Fox, publi
city director, said. 

Award winners a re named "Fel
lows of th e American Association 
for Health, Physical Education, and 
Recreation." Selection of candi
dates (or the honor award is 
based on service in profcssion
a l organizations, publications and 
research. 

Pi Kappa Alpha to Hold 
District Convention Here 

The annual 16th district con 
vention of Pi K appa Alpha social 
fraternity will be held at the 
SUI chapter house, Gamma Nu, 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 

The convention w ill d iscuss gov
ernrllen t, social obligations, rUSh
ing, socia 1 functions a nd scholar
ship of the fraternity, according 
to Correspond ing 'Secretary WH
!iam Coleman, A2, Moline, Ill. 

Beloit university, University 0'£ 
Wisconsin, Iowa State college, 
Drak e uni versity and SU[ each 
will send eight delegates, he SOli.!. 

Driver Pleads Guilty 
To Second OMVI Charge 

P aul William Harkins, Hedrick, 
pl eaded guilty in district court 
TlJesday to operating a motor ve
hiclc wMle intoxicated. 

James W . Merritt, M2, Colum
bus Junction, will be Installed as 
president of Alpha Kappa Kappa , 
SUI medical fraternity, at an in
stallation ceremony Saturday. 

Other officers to be instaJled 
are Verlyn Miller, M3, Rock Val
ley, vice - president; Richard Su
therland, M2, Monticello, treasur
er ; Donald Ping, MI, Muscatine, 
recording secretary; James Wise, 
Ml, Cherokee, corresponding sec
retar,. 

Dean Ring, M3, Iowa City, his
torian; Richard Liebendorfer, MI, 
Hampton, Chaplain; William Cart
er, M2, Iowa City, marshal; Jack 
Gardner, MI, Fairmont, Minn ., 
warden ; Bob Henkle, MI, Des 
Moines, rushing chairman. 

Kenneth McKay, M2, Knoxville, 
and Norman Dunitz, MI, Newton, 
social co - Chairmen; Don Michael
son, M3, Humboldt, intramural 
athletics director, and Ed Bartels, 
MI, DubuqlJe, recreation facilities 
director. 

Dr. Arthur Steindler, distin
guished service professor 01 ortho
pedics at the SUI college of medi
cine will be named primarius. 

Twenty-flve freshman medical 
stUdents, and a sophomore will be 
initiated into the fraternity Sat
urday. 

Freshman initiates include 
George Auer, Elkadel' ; Edward 
Bartels, Dubuque ; Robert Burke, 
Strawberry Point ; Winston Ditto, 

Local 
New 

Police 
Squad 

Get 
Car 

A new 1950 Pontiac squad car 
was put into operation Tuesday 
by Iowa City poliFe, Chief E. J . 
Ruppert said. 

BUrlington; Eugene Downey, Iowa 
City; Norman Dunitl, Newton; 
James Easton, Iowa City ; Charles 
Fenlon, Clinton. 

Lo,t and Found Jack Gardner, Fairmont, Minn. ; 
Robert Henkle, Des Moines; Wil
bur Johnson, Storm Lake; Melvin 
Kadeshky, Dubuque; Jack Krue
ger, Mason Oity; Edward Lauv
stedt, Corning; Raym ond L ight, 
Brooklyn . 

LOST: THURSDAY nlgM al Lighthouse QVICK LOANS on Jewelry. dothln., FIVE-ROOM bunlllo," on "",!Iract. R.a-
night club. Lady'. black ,abardlne nod 10 • • etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, 126~ sonable down payment, PhD~. own.r. 

Rolhmore co.t. ZIpper Imlng. Reward. S . Dubuque. 9362. 

Call 80805. --~---~-------
""""" LOANED on tuns. cameral, Business OnoorbaniliM 

FOUND : RHINESTONE NECKLACE. diamond. , clothing. etc. RJ!!LIABLI!! 40ft' ... ,.... 
Owner ma)' clolm at Dally Iowa n LOAN CO .. 101 E. Burllnlrton. ..J 

Roger Millea, Emmetsburg ; Ju- 'tu.I"~ .. Office by Identifying .nd pay- ROOT 'BEER stand.' '}Vri r 1IQJt ' !', D.II)/ 
ing tor thi s ad. Iowan. ' I ,. lian Nemmers, Dubuque; Louis 

Oesterreicher, Titonka ; Willi am 
House For Rent ; Ii 1; 

All t1Pf8 pt 
Olson, Sioux City ; Roger Orvis , 
Burlington; Donald Ping, Musca
tine. 

Donald Weis, Davenport ; Ted 
Welton, Sioux City; James W ise, 
Cherokee; Earl Manson, and Ri
chard Liebendorier, Hampton. 

Sophomore medical student to 
be initiated is Richard Saar, Don
nellson . 

Mormon Leader 
To Speak Here 

LOST: BLACK SHEA FFER LHetime 
fOuntain pen. Reward. Phone ~57f . 

WHO IS FLAT-TOP? 

Wanted To Rent 

FOUR GIRLS REQUEST 3 room apart
ment with cooking faclUlles . Occupy 

June 10. Call ext. 2'3' 
GRADUATE couple desire 2 or 3 room 

fUrntshed aparlment by June 9. Call 
8-2696. 

STUDENT COUPLE desires furnished 
apa rtmt"nt 011 or b~Iore J une 10. Call 

Otto. 9621, between 6-7 p.m. 

Rooms for Rent 

SPACE FOR one mon o Dial 803~7. 

FOR RENT (or ium",er ' month. 10 
genteel adults: my furnished home. 

Wrll. Box I' . D~l1v Iowan. 

THESIS TYPING 
Exceptiona lly 

accurale, rapid, reasonable 

Mildred Kipnis • 
122 E. Market or B0778 

Wash the easy, economical way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Bruce R. McConkie, M 0 r m 0 n Wash by Ap . tm t TERRIFIC shlgJe room (or girl. Call pom en 
church leader from Salt Lake City, 8-0735 • 
will give an address April 30 at ~ ___ .:...---------- _!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~Di;al~~8-0~2;;9;;;1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! FURNISHED room. Close In. See Don at _ 
the Towa City chapel of t he Cenlral Ta~ octet 3 p.m. 
church of Latter Day Saints , 1007 Iowa City Trailer Mart 
Finkblne park. Miscellaneous for Sale 

E. LeRo! Jones, branch prcsi- RENTAL - SALES 
d t f th I SAVE MORE THAN 25 "ho on new LP 

en 0 e chape, said McCon- claSSical record •. Writ e Campus Clas- RentAl luggage trailer 
kie's viSit here will be a part of .Ical •. 450 Colburn . .oetr:>11 121 Mich. by the hour, day, or week 
an official tour of the church's FOR SALE _ Used Voss w.sher, best HI h 218 I 
Northern Sta,tes Mission area of orter. Call 82759. • way near A rport 
Iowa , lllinois and Wisconsin . Phone 6838 WARD'S WASHER with drain pump. Six 

He will be accompanied by month guar.n tee. $80. Phone 8-171G. 
Waldo M. Anderson, Chicago, WHO IS FLAT-TOP? 
president of the mission, and Ver- - ------...--
non Flake, Bonaparte, president FOR SALE - Odd chair •. SOc. ockers 75c. GI? Church Street. 
of the cast Iowa district, Joncs 
said. USED ,,. H.P .• nd I-G ~.p, motors. $ • . 95. 

Larew Co .• across t rom City H all . 
A former Sail Lake City attor- USED REFRlGEl'fATOR SALE. 5 models, 

ney, McConkie has been a mem- $64.M to $98. Larew Co ., acro •• from 
ber of the First Council of Seventy City Hall. 
of the church si nee 1946. A l 34, 
he is the youngest general official 
of the church. 

General Services 
WALL WASHING. Ne.tly done. 

9997 . 
Dial 

Complete Stock of 
FIqURINES 

and 
SUPPLIES 

IOWA CITY FIGURINE SHOP 
4 East College 

RUBBER STAMPS 
Sa.O 

RUBBBa S'J'oUQI co, 
(Above Kenney's 1=lIvllrn) 

;; , . : 

GuarBnt~c1 Wa~c~ Jlep.m 
ON ALL MAKES 

C. 1. A~GIIl 
Jewel,, ' . 

Chronofl'apiu A Speclalt1 
205 E. WB'hIIlJton . WI' 397& 

Serviceable 

USED TIRES 
$1 A Month G~~antee 

Good for mcmY . ~or" miles. 

Were $3 ~ $8 

NOW $1 tQ " 4 

SEARS 
Service $tatian 

328 S. Clinton Iow~ City 

See the B83t Buy. In 

USED CARS 
FORDHAM UNIVER SITY 

SCHOOL OF LAW 

] t was H arkins' second offense. 
J udge Harold D. Evans fined 

him $500 and suspended his driv
er's license for 90 days. Appeal 
bond was set at $1 ,000. 

Thc new car, a four door model, 
Is special ly built fOI' police work, 
having heavy springs and shock 
absorbers , and heavy duty battery 
and generator, the chief said. 

Purchase, of the car was ap- r 
proved by the c ity council in WANT AD RATES 

.1 .PORTABLE electric sewing m.chlne. 
for rent. $5 per month. SINGER 

SEWING CENTER, 125 S. Dubuque. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
at 

BURKETT - RHINEHART 

IOWA CITY MOTORS,INC. 

Corner Colle,e alld Clinton 

1949 MERCulW Sedan 
1949 FORD Fordor 

NEW YORK 

Three-Year Day Course 
Four-Year Evenin g Course 

CO-EDUCATIONAL 

l\(ember Assn. of Ameri ca n Law Schools 

Slimmer Courses 

UNIVERSITY of MADRID 
Study and Travel 

March after Ruppert recommend- • 
ed a ycar-and-a-ha lf-old • police 
car be traded for a Dew one. 

Tbe city has two police cars. 

• FULLER BRUSHES .nd cOimetlcs. Call 
For consecutive insertions 8-1959. -----------------One day .......... : ... 6c per word ASHES AND RUBBISH. Haulln,. 5623. 

Three DayS ........ 10c per word 
Six Days ......... ... 13c per word 
One Month ........ 39c per word 

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment ncar 
A RARE opportunity to enjoy mem-

,,1_ Mntrlcu.IQt1h must be Colle:,c gradLl~te3 orable experiences In lc~anl inlC and 

One is used for regular patrol 
duty and the other for speci a l 
work, Ruppert said. 

Classified Display airport. 0 101 2220. 
One Day ..... ....... 75c per col. inch W-H-'O~lS-F-L-A-T---TO-P-?-. -.-----rupl he's open. ,nct present full Iran,,,ript of College living! For . tudents. teachers . others PHARMACISTS TO MEET 

record. vet to d :scover fa scinating, h istorical . 
Pop,1 he's closed. Spain. Courses include Spanish The Student Branch of the 
I CLASSES BEGIN SEPT. 25, 1950 longu.ge. art and culture. Inlerest- American Pharmaceutical associa-

L k f h bl 
{n.lit recreational program jncluded. 

00 or t e ue For further Informatlon address lion w ill hold its regular meeting 
Reg istrar For detalt., write now t. at 7:30 p.m . 'l'hursday in room 

Home-Town Fordham Univ. School of La.w SPANISH STUDENT TOURS 314 , chemistry building. Prof. 
302 Droadt"ay, Ne,v York ", N.Y. aOO Firth Ave ., NEW YORK IR, N.~ L.B. Higley will speak 011 ortho- Check your ad In the IIrst issue Jt "p-lOMORROW y , peaTS. The Dally Jowsn can be respon· 

Six Consecutive days, 
per day .... ........ 60c PCI' col. 

One month .......... 50c per col. 
(Avg. 26 inse r:iol'ls) 

Want To Buy inch 

inch WANTED : Foot I""ker. Phone 81714. 

Typing 

THESIS - General Typlni - Mlmeo-

220 S. Clinton D ia l 5723 

Special This Week at 

MORRIS FURNITURE CO. 
FLOOR LAMP - 7 Weight 
co mplete with glass re fle ctor 

bowl and plasti -sil k shade 7.95 

PLA TE GLASS MIRRORS, 
large 28x36-inch size, only $13.95 

Goose-neck s tudy lamps $2.00 

MORRIS FURNITURE 
2 17 S . Clinton 

194B MERCURY Sedad 
1947 FORD Tudo!' 
1941 MERCURY Sedan 
1941 FORD Tudor 
1940 PLYMOUTH 2-doqr 
1939 OLDS Nioor • 
1939 PONTIAC St!dari 
1937 CHEVROLET Selinn 
1936 CHE~OLET 2·door 

SEE THEM NOW! :-:~~~~~~~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d~e~n~tu~r~e~'========== sib le for only one Incorrecl Insertion . 
~ Deadlines 

By 
Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 

Ir.phlnll. Notary Public. Mary V. 
13um!. 80t ISBT Bldg .. Phone 2656 or 
2327. I !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!t 

Noon 
Brtn&' Advertisements to 

Tbe Dally Iowan Business Office 
Basement, East Hall or phone 

4191 
MusiC and Radio 

EXCEPTIONALLY ,e .. onable. :I'ypln, 01 
.11 k inds. Mildred KID"ls. 8-0778. 

Autos for S .... 1p _ TT.,,,,,4 

1934 Buick 4-door. 1935 Buick 4-door, 
1935 Chevrolet 2-door. 1939 Chevrolet 

"-1 "or. J9J9 I>odge coupe. 19H Pontiac 
Club sedan. Sec these and Qlhf"T t hlP 
used c.... at EKW ALL MOTORS. 627 
S. Capitol Slre~t. 

1934 CHEVROLET. Good condition , 6 
nQw tires. Radio and Heater - $75. 

Dlot 6336. --------------------t937 FORD TUDOR. $95. Fair condition. 
RADIO SERVICE Is ollr sreclalty. Let 228 Hawkeye, evenings. 

us glve your radio a shot in the arm . - ----
1947 FORD. Priced rleht. excellent con· 
dltion . See al 120 North Clinton. Call 
2229, atternoons and evenings. 

JACKSON'S ELECTRIC & GIFT. 108 S. 
Dubuque-across from the Jefferson. 

GUARANTEED repairs (or all make. 
Home and Aulo radio!!. We pick UP and 

deliver. SUTTON RADIO and TELEVIS
ION, ~31 E. Market. DI.l 2239. 

----1935- FORD TUDO/!. .Runs goOd. Good 
Ures. Call Ext. 429'1. 

WHO IS FLA:I'-TOP? 
EXPERT radio repaIrs. Pickup and de-

livery. WOODBURN SOUND SER- 1.36 CHEVROLET 2-door. Good shope. 
VICE, 8 E. College, 01.1 81l.\!i1. See alter ~ p.m. at 108 River. 

Insurance 

FOR INSURANCE on Household & 
Personal eUects , and automobiles see 

WHITING-KERR REALTY CO., Dial 
2123. 

Where Shall We Go 

IT'S ... FACT that some of the girls 
show a lot 01 style. .nd some <tyles 

show • lot 01 girl. WISE BIRDS .FLOCK 
TO TH': HAWK'S NEST. 

WHO iii FLAT-TOP? 

Work Wanted 

DRESSMAKINO, aller.tlons, sul\s & 
coats r4l1ned. HIt 

CVRTAINS launo.reCl. DIal ~692 by 10 
a.m. or' Arter 8 p.m. ' 

HelD Wanted 

WHO IS FLAT-TOP? 

GIRL FOR ca.hler and bookkeeper. Ex
perience not necessary . lowa Wa ter 

Service Co. 

STUDfNT WANTED {or port-time jani
tor work. Morning hour§ prefer red. 

Youn ker"li . 

lnatruction 
M dance lessop •. Mimi Youd. 
Dial 11485. 

AWBOABD 

TH' JUbGE SAYS 
'YOU'LL BG IN 10WN 
fOR 1\ W(.IllE. THEN 
GO ON 10 T~' BIG 
RODEO W1T(.I 1\ 
GREAT WILD- BRONC 
RIDER. \'OU BROUGHT 
AlONG ·' · ··· · (.IE'S 

GOOD, ~f.l '? 

1948 CHEVROLI:T 5-p.ssenger. R.d lo. 
Ukc new. 117 E. Davenport. 7902 eve

n ings. 

Baby Sittinq 

BABY SITTING. Mrs. De France. 6561 
or 6923. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Rentals Repairs 

Portables 
Authorized ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

124Jh E. College 8-1051 

MAHER 'BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For eUiclent turntturt 

'Movlni 

and 

B aggaie TralUlfer 

Dial - 96'16 - Dial 
By G,m AHEIlN 

SON .... ' SWIVEL - HIP ' RUDY IS 
T(.I ' WORLlYS CHAMPEEN BROI'IC 
PILOT ! .. .. ·~IS P/'P STI\R.TED 
(.1 1M RIDIN' WILD BRONCS AT 
TH' AGE ~F 5 ... .. USED TO 
GET IN TH ' ~ADDLE WITH 1\ , 

CHURN Or- CREAM .... AFTEIl 
20 MINUTES ON T(.I· HEAVIN; 

KICKIN ' BRONC HE'D GET OFF 
WITH TH' WEEK'S 'SUPPlY OF 

BUTTER! . ----

To dispose 
turned up 
cleaning. 

of those unwanted articles 
during your spring house-

An .economical DAilY IOWAN 
Want Ad will quickly change un
wanted items into READY CASH. 

Phone 4191 Today 
lET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK, F9~ YOU 

LAFF-A~DAY 

, Citpr. 1,,0, kin& r.,lUiN Si 'n,'~.,,, . fl1(', \I:'ol/J rilllll ' "sf,,·...,. 

IIWb't'. thia r hear about your having iflooded bUi-
/ ment, Charlie?" " 
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Five Local Residents ·Accepled. 
. For 1950 frosh' MediCal (lass 

Five Iowa City reside~ts have been accepted for the 1~51 
freshman class in the SUL college of medicine, according to ·SUI 
officials, oJ 

Four of them are now SUI students: RoweD Boylan, A3, Mar
tin Griffin. AS; Carl MaJ!gelsdorf, 'A3;' LOmbard Sayre, A3. 

Bemard Kalina, 10 ~. Van Buren street, who fonnerly' at-
tended SUI, also was selticted. __ ----l:_. ______ _ 

The SUI college of medicine 
will admit 120 Illudents to the 
September class, an incre~se of 
30 over the number previously 
accepted, Laboratories and ' clas~
rocms are being expanded to ac
commodate this increased enroU
ment allowed by a resolution 
passed in the last session . of 'the 
lo.wa legtslature. 

Since November the SUI col
lege of medicine admitsioris com
mittee has been screening 1lPpli. 
cants, totaling more than twlcc 
the number' that could be accept· 
ed. 

Admission is based ' on a 
thorough im'estigaticn of the pros
pective student's backtr6und, 
personal interviews by tWQ ~taff 
members, grades received in col
lege work and individua-l results 
ot national medical college 'admis
sion tests, 

In addition to the 120 students 
accepted, 20 alternates ",HI be 
choten to till vacancies that may 
occur befcre the fall semcster 
begins. 

Engineers' Council 
Assumes F~nctions 

Prof. Wimer to Go'· 
To _)outnaljsm Post 
At ·'Sail Diego Stit~ : 

Prot. Arthur Wimer, head~" ot 
tllc SUI school ot journalism te
porting and ' editing sequence; will 
leave his pOsition at the end. ill 
(he 1950 summer se1sion , to be
come thalrrnan ot the department 
of joumallsin at San Dieao State 
college, Calitr rnia : ' ,. 

The announcement was made 
mst week by Prof, Leslie G. 
Moeller, director of the SUI 
school of journa !ism. 

Wimer, who has bcen an SUI 
faculty member since October, 
1947, is chairman of the Iowa 
fress butltute, h~ad C?t ' the -SUI 
bureau ot newspaper service and 
assistant publisher ot The Daily 
Iowan. 

A native ot Newcastle, Pa., Wi· 
mer studied at the University of 
tlorlda and graduated from 'the 
Columbia unJverslty school of 
journalism, He received an ' M.A. 
in journaliSm at SUI in 1"49, ' 

The newly adopted engineering, After ~erklng for one year .on 
council last week took over com- the New York Times, Wimer spent 
pJete legislative, jL/dicJal and ex· 17 years as Washington, D,C., cor
ecutive functions ot the SUI As- respondent for the Hartford, 
socia ted Students o( Engineering, Conn., Courant and lor abou~ flve 
according to Pres. Warren Rogers, business pubiicatioDS, including 
E4, Mt. Pleasant. the Magazine or Wall Strect. • 

The new council form ·of· ,ov- • 10 
ernment lor student en(ipeers Is YMCA f" S . ' ,. 
the .result ot a nliw eoiut(tutlon . _ O· pOnlOr· 
adopied. bf ASE me!llben at , . , , ", 
a meeting last Feb, I~, · . ,~t : Stud ' T~·i f M .~ : 

Thc council, representfns,', var- y. uut o . eXI .. , 
lous engineering classe,!, s~C)leties .' . ' -': ' 
and fraternities, Is made. UP ,by ,ApplicatiQo' banJs;s 'tor a Y.MO~-
the 10Upwing members: ';:' lponaOrj!(L 33, - day study '-'~)Jl' 

Donald Jackson, E3, 10\VB;,.0i1¥; fiji-oui' Mexico .trom AUgUSt11~ 2 
Carlln Wickes, EI, Des , M!>ines'; UttoUlh September 14 are : ",n9w 
FrancJsLong, E2, Oxfor~ , ". I<urt' 8valla~le at the YMCA otfl~~ 
Hauer, E4 , Bettendo~f; Paul:Bohn- , YMCA Vi~e l-' :Pre'sident wiii1i,~ 
sack, ~1, Davenport " .Ow~n ~l\rrn, Davis A4, Burlingtonn said aje-g
G, Flin Flon, ManItoba, c~~ada. istration fee o~ ,60. shoui,~,5j)e 

Warrcn Pagel, El, Ta~a, War.- deposited with ttle 'application .at 
ren Rogers, E4, Mt. Ple~san~ j Earl the YMCA ollice. .' 4.' 
Compton, E3, Iowa Clty~, :Warren ' . . 
Essler, El , Iowa City; P~\~~~ews- Any SUI faculty member .' or 
plcl. ES, Flushln" N.V ;EIll\er ~'tudeot may'lapply, Davis sali:r:but 
Bannick, E4, DavenPor~ ( B:i- u c e the travel U:1ick the gro\lP .. '~n
Andrews, E3, Iowa ,Cit:>:, an,d tends taking accommodates ohly 
Krl.hna Khandewal, E+, Calcutta, 18 persons. ' 
India. The group wlll vIsit Meidco 

E"sineers to Anand 
Regional Me.ting 

Nine mechanical engineering 
students will leave today (qr Lou
Isville, Ky., to attend the IAmeri
can Society of Mechanical. Engi
neers' regional convention tor stu
dent bra~hes, Thursday through 
Saturday. . I . 

The group representing the S\ll 
chapter ot ASME includes , War
ren ROllers, E4, Mt. Pleasant; Ha
rold Price, E4, Muscatine, Wil
liam Ward, E4, Fa Irfieldj Thomas 
Kauffman, 1M, Audubon. 

Harlan Bjork, E4, Wape 10; Ger
ald Ard, E4, Cedar Rapids; David 
Mlao, E4, Kunmlng, China; Wil
fred George, E4, Grinnell; and 

• Prof, R. L. Sutherland. 
Rogers will rellretlll'l\ SUI at 

the convention by deiiveriog. a 
paper entitled "Jnterprlltation ot 
a Pressure - Time Curve." This 
paper was voted $e best of lix 
presented by SUI students at re
cent ASME meetlnp, 

City, Guadalupe shrine, cathedraJs, 
Maximilian's mansion, fle8ta~, 
bull - tillhts, Indian villages, ' the 
Xochlmilco Floating gardens, 'the 
volcano Paracutln and Chapulte
pec , castle, Davis said. 

" 
4 '~"I 

Coup/e"Drops Su!f. 
In Insurance Claim 

Dr. and Mrs, Harry R. Jenkin
son, 220 J.Uver Itreet, Tue,dey 
dlaml8lled a $1,000 'sult allainst [he 
Waahingtort National Insurance 
company of Chicago in district 
court. 

The couple had claimed thc 
company fa lied to pay them $1,000 
as beneficiaries to a life insur
ance poli.e;r covering their son. 
ROllers Leighton Jenkinson, who 
died in 1945 in the armed ser
vices. 

The company had held it was 
not liable because of a clause con
cernln, death In the armed forces 
during wartime. 

The cue had been pending in 
dlatrlct court since ' 1948. 

TASTiNG RATHER THAN TESTING WATER, this rroup of atate water works officiaLa take time out 
llea",een seulons of tbe waler wnka abort eourse at SUI tbls week for lunch-with water. Left to'rlrbt 
tbe men are Kepneth Ruby, Okaloosa, usbtant water superintendent; G.C. Ahrens, Ottumwa. water 
a1lNr,n&endeiaa: RGY O. Ellis, Oskaloosa, water 8uperl~tendent; M, Karel Tenny, Des Moines, assistant 
manli.er ef the Del Moines water works; H.G. Henbe,', Iowa City, state nob list, Iowa Oeolol'lcal Sur
vey-r and G.$, J.,ee, OU\lmwa, chemist. 

'. E j 

Elect Hlighes to Post 
In . law·. Or~niiation 

R. ltucc ' Hugbes, L2, S i 0 u x 
City, has been elected presiding 
oUicer o( the eighth circuit of the 
National Law Student association, 
junior bar conietence, a law col
lege spokcsmen said Tue~day .. 

The election took place a t a 
mcctinl! ot the law student or
ganizalion for the eighth judicial 
c.lrcuit in S4 Louis last Friday 
and Saturday. 

Hughes also wiU "be th.e eighth 
circ~lt's cBndld/lte for ,vlt'e-presi
dont at (he September na,tionaJ 
convcl}ti?ll; ql ))le', or'llni~iiori in 
Waswnlltop, D.C. • 

Thc cohVcntion decided to hold 
Its ne~t" cjl'c'O.it ~ mee~ing in' lo\va 
City in .4;p_dl 195'0, authorities said, 

Hu,hes and' Cl/lrlt J . Sloan, L3, 
MancHcster," a£tended the SI. 
LOuis in~etlrig ali SUI representa
tlv~. ' . . ' 
Qc.lega~~s .. fr.om law schools in 

Arkansas, Miswl!ri, Iowa, ~Inne
sota alld "Nortll ' Dakota took part 
in the 'convention. .. ' 

SeH,rberg to Help Judge 
Rodio ,',~Scrijpt Confest ., 

Richard Set-terbe.rg, G, Iowa 
City, program director of ' radio 
station WSUI , hIlS -~een selected 
as' one cif 'the judges for the 1950 
annual ralilo script contest ot the 
AsSociation for Education by Ra-
dio. , ' 

Se't\crberg wjll be one of morc 
tharr a dozen judges from as many 
d Iffi::r.cnt sta tes. 

--.. 
Musl (onse'rve Ground Waler.: 
.... . _. \ f • 

lit'lowa, State Geologist Says 
Unless positive action is taken to conserve Iowa's ground 

water, we soon may be in trouble, Dr. H. Garland Hershey, s~atc 
geologist, told the second session of the water works short course 
Tuesday at SUI. 

About 340-million gall~ns of water are consumec\ daily in 
Iowa, Hershey said. He a ed that the demands are not going 
to lessen, and wiII probably in-
crease, I 

Hershey ciled the increased 
domestic, indus~rial and agricul
tural demands as the cause the 
additional water consumption 

Dally Consumption 
He ' said . the daily private

domestic consumption in Iowa 
wa$ lOO~mil1ion gallons, ith 
120-mHlion lor 'indust rial 

tinuous record ot r;'o und water 
over many years as a I.;asis for 
':ol'nbating the water problem." 

The short course will continue 
through Thursday , 

Ross to ' Attend , 
Civic Convention 

and 120-million in rural ar Prot. Russe ll M. Ross~ SUI pollt-
increased use of air condlf on- ical science department and con

ing in Industry has caused mQre ' sultant on municipal government 
waier depletion Hershey sai i,n the SUI institute of public 

He said "IU!~re new demands attairs, will rep~esent the instl
On water supply , such as tor use (ute at the meeting of the .I~ter
of atomic energy, may cause the A~er~can Congress of MUOlclPa!
daily cortsumptioh of water to in- ihes 10 New Orleans May 2 .0 

creasc still further." May 5. 
In addition, natural and ptlthted Pr of. Robert F . Ray, director 

vegetation reduce the supply, us- ~f the institu te, sald Tuesday that 
lng an estimated 40 percent of all representatives ot cities ln ail 
the annual precipitation. North and South American coun-

Only Solution tries have been invited to attend 
The only solution for this h~avy the congress. 

drain on Iowa's ground water The program for the congre!s 
suppl y, according to Hershey, is includes di scussions of relations 
to "set up formal plans and poli- between municipalities and high
cies." er governmcnts, public housing, 

Hershey told short course stu- city planning and traffic pl'ob
dents "we must develop a con- lems, he said. 

" 

.. ,. , " • " 
~\ • ~I .. ,. • ... .... 't. \' 1 , ' '''. 

'Sociologists' to"Attend' Conierenc,e:ih Omaha " .. ... 

Eleven SUI faculty ' members sOdtt~'s e~ccu~IVC ' ~i;~, ?-,i11 
and four &raduatc ~tudetlts will sPealk ' at the tneetltllt on , the "Los 
attend the annual thtee-day meet· Mgele! Cpurity Yo~h ,6mpi," a 
ing of the Midwest Soclolocrcal ptoject "dealllnecL to 'tJ!duj:e juvr 
society, which opens Thursday. 'enUe delinquency. 
in Omaha. .' In' addition ) W :;al1tlijer~ ' and 

Pro{. Harold W. Sa u n d e r s, ·Seaman. the tQllpwfug faculty 
chairman of the sociology depart. mtltnbet:S and, Stll,deht$, all from 
ment, said Tuesday that Prof. the sociOlogy~ d~par\~n~,!,will at-
Richard Seamah' SUI · school ot tend the.eonfeT~nee: · , 
social work and 'a" member of the • ~of$.,. MIl6to!d if. -Kllhn, David. 
...;..--..,.----".1 .... ' ... ' ---'--;- B : Stout, birr"l ' rd, Mickey, and 

Orchestra' to Play" Etl~~h'~~h~:~; .:-~ : Goqld, 
Raip~ :" s:. Jlo1loway, Job.ni, H. ,Ma. 

Instructors Wotk ."Kelt '1f Paltner aM George 
i, 

The lirst performance 9f "Sym
phony in C, on She~ley Moiives,
by Eldon Obrecht, msttuctor' In 
music, wlll highlight, tonight's con
cert by the Unlversfty Symphony 
orchestra. 

Tickets for the concert are still 
available at the service doBk in 
the Iqwa Union. I ,~ 

Performance wlll start at II 
p.in: in the main lounge of the 
Union under the conduction .)1 
l>rof. Phi)lp Greelliy , <?lapp; head 
of the musIc depaI;f.!:n\!pt 

The work was vyrltten 'as a the
sis toward a Ph.D. degree and. is 
Obrecht's ifrst completed sympho. 
ny, Clapp' saidi : ,.-.. 
Nu Sigma Nu te» Hold 
Square Qanc~ /.Party 

Members ;t Nu Sigma " N~, SUI 
medical fraternU;r, ' and their 
I(uests· will "swil)1I ~utr, lit In old 
lashioned square dance party Sat. 
urday from 8:30 p.11;I. to 'midnight, 
according to Social Chairman Jay 
Moeller, M2. Del Moines. 

Clark ,DeHaven of West Branch 
will c;all the dance · tltnrres. As
sisting ¥6eller on the social com
mittee is George A. Kern Jr., 
MI, Des Moines. 

The pal'ty o,viU be. held at the 
Nu Sigma Nu house, 317 N. River
side drive. 

Tryouts for Drama 

".];;dilll:~' dB~y.uarm, G, Mounds, 
,j ,H. Klaren, G, Wa· 

"Pietro, Go 019\l· 
. and, Tliomas 

RaJ,>ids; will 
representatives, 

Dance ttl ·'·F.rute 
sur E'gY~ia.It·." HdY 
~ 1, ; J' 

, Tl1e EGYptiiib stude~is pI SUI 
~JIl havjl an ' "EsYp tall party" 
:rhu~dliy at '8' p:m, In. the Iowa 

.. <"y : ,t· • 

~aJllal Eldin, G. , ,Caito. 
Ii1 charge at arraJl.illg the 

'\ cillor ,- soil-nd films. 
, .~ . . shown, 
-' :releas-

" , em-
I A-~..' 

<)f' program wlll 
art Am!lrlcap ,l!it(irPrl'ta)iopot 
Egyptian 'dlUlce by L Apa Marl 

.... "a>1Yc. AI, M~ico.tlt-y,;· Iqcl'Shir
. Scnriebcr;"'A!/ ,ofs N.oin~s. • 

• ,Words an!! music lite 'by Mer
:nil SparkS, G,l:tti!/l', The' !I~g will 
t.e s\lng by Jlic1t Miller, A,1, :ncd 
Oak ' . ., .. ,.. '. -
10 Eidln sald ,a~~is~lol) to" the par~ 
Jy would be" . ~.r InvJ,tatlon , only. 
fnvitatioDS we're ~ent' 'out to stu
dents, and facultY,J ncmb_ers _Tyeli-
day. " 

• : r' .... 

t., . 
~~ . 

, 
~ 

i 

rryouts" to r "Capta.in John and 
the Golden Locket,'" an " orig,inai 
radio drama by Goorje Williams. 
L2, Iowa City, will be .hc1Q Thu~s
day from 3 to :5 P,IT\. In studio 
A, of the engin\!erlna ,buUdlng. 

The play Is to be pre$cnted. for _., 
the first time 01"1 ws-tJI's "Fic
tion Parade" program at c~:30 p.m. 
Tuesda:y, ' , 

Corre~tion '" . 
,j It was erroneousl), stated in the 

April 16 issue ' pf The Dally 
Iowan that 'Mrs , Jjlmes , Herring- " 
ton was chairman of the Amen- , 
can Legion 'Auxiliary po&~·s "Pop-

t ~.., ~~ 

( 

py Day" committee lind , that . the 
day was set for March' 27.- Mrs. 
James Hcrring, 41"0 S: Van Buren 
street, is chairman of thc com
mittee and May 27 wUi be "Pop~y 
Day." -

• -f i 'j"; I ;f. 1M ~.~ • 

, ' HiS Ib~'. =~.r ,bandy 
ahitU:':" when 'lt:.·'coidJ 

MARRIAOE LIOE~8E 188U~D 
A marriage license ,was issued 

in the JohnS<;ln COUl\ty, clerk's ot
fice Tuesday . to . James ' T. Mc
Namara and Normajyne Smith, 
both of Cedar Ra:pl~S . ; 

,,' • If .', ..... ~' 

Loo,k' for thti blue 
Hom .... Tow~ 

. -..... I l .' , 

rO"'QR~OW --, .-

~ . ' 
.,5 'Tickets Remaining 
For Tri-Dorm Dance 
. Only 85 tickets rcmaineu 'rutJ 
(\ay fot the Mnual Tri - eor. 
dance at which Tex Beneke l1li 
His band will play Friday 
main loungc of the Iowa 

William Scott, C4, Sterllnl, 
Quadrangle social chairman, 
tickets are sold only to memb!l!l l 
01 , the Quadrangle, 
ranglc and Hillcrest 

The Informa.I, non
dance will begin at 8 
close at midnight. I 

rOURS 
Transportation, hotel ae· 

• COq1modations and lIpecia) 
sijhtseeing-all included 
for one low cost.! 

" 0 

California 
V.llow.tone 

Pilcific Northwest , 
Color.do Rocld .. 

HI.torlc Ea.t 
Paclli'!toast 
(hlea,o Fair 

. 'I 

N.w VOI'It City 

Old M •• lco 

AI •• Ie. 
• Otlt,er eni,oy.b'/e Tou" 

.Iso av.il.b/e. • 

.. illEE ,"OLDERI 

When you return horne 
this summer ~ go Grey. 
hound ~ frequent'Sched· 
ule..s, low1 ares! See your 
Greyhound Age.nt about 
your vacation 'plans; aid 
full travel information, 

GREYHOUND 
BUS D'E'POT 

PHlL SPELLMAN, AceDI 
ZlS E. Collere 

low~ City, 10WI, 

, t. , . ,: Tile ~r~ng styles in the latest spring 
.. ' '. ~are ' now available in . . .. , ... :' . • . , 

.;: Any way, and;every way, you measure it 
I ,I ~ -:-FIRST ••• and Finest .•• at Lowest Cost! 

, . 

, " 

Me .. ure lice; and you'lI find Chev
rolet', the Ionaest, heaviest car in its 
field-bar nolle. Measure styling and 
beal/ty, .nd you'll find it's the only car 
in its field with the world-famous 
Body by Fi$her. Measure drivinc-t:ase, 
an~ you'Jl ond that only Che+rolet 
offer.' you your choice of the fin~t 
n(}--t#ti!t driviol or the finest standard 

, drivin,-at ,lowest cost. Mer-sure per
jormflltCe,' ~(din,-comfo" and laf~, 
a~ y~'ll fill<\, it'. the only low-priced 

, CII~ canlbinmklile ea.tra-efticient Valve
in-~ad EllJioe, 'the ClItra-smoolh 

1~.-~ction · Olidin·1 Ride, and extra-
4epel1dable 'Certi·Safe l-:Iydraulic 
Brakes! . 

And remember - Chevrolet alone 
provides all these an~ m,any olher 
ftne-car adv:\ " tagcs a~ tbe 101l'8st 
prius and with sucb low operating 
and upkeep c s. 

Come in! See Chevrolet for 19'0. 
And we know you'll agree that. any 
way and every way you meuure it, 
it's firs/ and /intst a/ lowest cost! 

',",.4ucl", Cft.",.,.,., , he/.,tI". N_ 

'~ 
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION· , 
~.;:..:! P-.JiM Tr ____ N JOJ."' . 
..... . .. /;1& u.. ~ M ,,,,.. MI. 

NEW STYU-SfAI! IODtlS IV 'I~II , 
(io 8P1Ii');ling .new color hacmo~iel) N,?~ 
more than ever "the mosl be.uhfiJl bodIes 
built"-inside and ()(Jt-cxclu~ive 10 Chev-
rolet and higher priced cara. , :-

" ..... 
NIW TWO-TONI F1SiIa INYRtoIii '. 

(e~tr.-roomy , , . ettra.JuSlinout) wid! 
new uphol ·.tery-new colon- new '''''''lit. 
mcnts - pllCinS Chevrolet far abtad • 
both 'beauty and comfort. 

C-.nII-I'OIHT ma... , 
Assurin, a remarkable de.rc. of ....,... 
eue. under all drivini condltiOfta.-• ..,..,. 
vital feature (ouod only in Cbe~ .... 
more expenaift I:IJ'S. , , 

cUIVID WINDSHI .. • wi'" PANORAMtc Yltl~lun' 
(in Fisher UnIJteel Bodiet) Su,plries 11-
tra vision III around the ,nr-c~tr. · bo.ly
strensih and durabiJity-cxtri ,afe'Y-~ 
tcclion for you and your flmily. ,.. r,' 

I .' "- -: - ~.J 

IldoHT Of AU. LOW .... d.t '~ r" . 
Billest in every way, for Cbevro.t It. ... -
lonlest. heaviest cae in ill field, ~1Id "" 
the willeat tread. all of "",kh cont;lbuela 
to muimum stability and ~;. '. ,. 

" . 
1XTIA-Ic;ONOMtCAL 'YO OWN-

orl.,.n .,4..0 MAINTAtN-
and traditionally brin(inl you ",6" v.11UI 
when you trade; for Chevrolet !:In an 
IIWI/ IllIUl/ed-new or ~. 

,.OVID Cnrl-SA" NYDIAu\'I~ HAl. 
Givins swifter, .af~, atralpt· 

Une stopa and ",bodyin,l 
new Dubl-Llfe rivtdetl 

brake lininp tbat lilt 
up to twice u loa •• 

" 

" 

, " i .. l 
' Vali~::Me.usen Shirts' .1\ 

~- . . , $ , , 

,. ... :.: ... 

• " 

~ '. ,.. i 

work of tart by V~n H,u,.n 
· 8OnSaIQ 

. , 
Van lJeusen soes ':"~ Gogh one better . with DonS .. '! 
rayon broadcloth aport shirts. Such feeling .•• B,uch 8!lft •. 
neel ••• luch deft handling of the needle •.• ~nS.g. is . 
truly • !Dtiterpi~~.of iu~ury. Comp~elcly washable .. : in 
many color.fut sliAdes. Short·sleeve pullover model, 83.95. 
Famous Callforn\a Lo.ND. with two·way collar, ahort, 
alee"'; 13,95 ••• Io~, $4.95. 

Q " . Von HonS6n :h\·· ~ 
, , tho w~· ...... rteI,.. S l~ 

•• IL'LI.,.IONE, COl'., NEW' YOII" I, 

I 
, , 

r 
~l 




